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dtUdren go to

SCHOOL
If they do send them to us for BO O KS» T A B L E T S  
PEN CILS» PEN S» INK, P E N C IL  B O X E S , 
R U L E R S , BO O K S T R A P S  and B A G S . W e 
have all these and just every other school want 
used. E the boys and giris buy their own

BOOKS
we would appreciate tíieir trade. Remember we are 
located on die comer, convenient to all parts of 
town. Come to see us when in town. Our place 
is cool and comfortable. , •

Perkins, K l  eas 4 M  ast
School Book A gen ts'

Lofkin Accidents.
' T w o  terrible accidents took 
place in Lulkin Satnrday 
night. A t one of the hotels 
one oi the guests, a sonambu- 
list, walked off the upstairs’ 
porch and died irom the
results o( the tall.

About 7 o ’clock a negro 
cabin caught fire iron a can
dle that had burned low and 
three negro children, ages 6 
and 7 and a baby, tnat were 
in the cabin were burned to a 
crisp. Xhe mother was away
doing up the night w jrk
where she was hired, when
the house ciught fire.

Out on Bond.

The grand jury returned a 
bill of indictment against E . 
T. Hunt, charging him with 
criminal assault. He entered 
into recognizance in the sum 
of $1500, and was released 
irom the custody of the sher
iff.

í̂. Thirteen divorces have 
^^been granted at this term ot 

1 ^ '^ «  district court. •

Cotton Seed.
'Ihc Nacogdoches Cotton 

Oil Company is in the market 
for all the seed in the county 
and will pay as much for seed 
as the same is worth. This is 
a home institution and it 
should be your pleasure to 
give us the refusal of your 
seed. wtl
Nacogdoches Cotton Oil Co.

J .  F. Vondersmith, Mgr.

L  L  Legg Dead.
Sunday at threje o'clock L , 

L . Legg died at his home near 
Douglass. Pneumonia being 
the immediate cause.

Mr. Legg is one of Nacog- 
gochea county’s oldest and 
most honored citizens, having 
moved here from Lime Stone 
county, Alabama, in the year 
ot 1849 shortly after his mar
riage to Mary Tindall. He 
located first in North chpreh 
community, where he was 
buried. In a few years he 
moved from there out near 
Douglass where he lived  ̂ 40 
years.

He was baptized in the 
army, in which he was a con 
federate soldier, in 1864, and 
was an active member of the 
Baptist church from that time. 
He leaves seven children and 
other relatives besides numer
ous friends to mourn his death.

His life was an hones:, 
Christian example lor those 
around him and his death is a 
severe loss to his loved ones 
and friends,

He was 78 years ot age at 
the time ot his death and 42 
days.

Cut Prices.
During the next fifteen 

days, I will make photographs 
at cut prices. During the 
fifteen days no work will be 
charged. Strictly cash with 
the order.

Twenty stamp pictures for 
twenty-five cents. 6diw

C. H, Caseley.

Marion Burrows and Joe 
Ivey went to Galveston today 
to study Pharmacy.

JUCSI JUGS! ju e si
SYRUP JUOSI

WATERS-PIERCE DI YÍOÜBJE.
t

) 4

We have just received 3000 
1-Gallon SYRUr.^UGS. The

^  _ j £ -

white jug with brown top»the 
best ever brought to Nacogdo
ches. See «us before buying.

’hue)

Ouster Proceeding Are Instituted 
by the State of Tjtxas.

Austin, Texas, Sypt. ai.-— 
T*helong expected^su t by the 
state against the ^ a t t r s  Pierce 
Oil Company yfM filed late 
yesterday evening in the 
Twenty-sixth district court by 
the attorney general’s depart
ment.

The suit is for ouster from 
the state, cancellation of per
mit to do business in Texas In 
violation of thd anti trust laws 
ot 1899 and 1 ^ 3 ,  and for pea- 
alties aggregating $5,228,400. 
These penalties cover a period 
since I goo, »he >ear in which 
the company was readmitted 
to the state.

The state alleye's in its peti
tion that the Waters Pierce 
Oil Company has l>een affili
ated and a part of the Stand* 
ard Oil Company since its or
ganization Th« state also 
prays lor an injunction re
straining the (Iflf'idant com
pany from doin^ business 
other than an ini« rstate busi
ness within thr* s: ite of Texas.

The petition g* es into the 
history of the organization of 
the Waters-Pit rce Oil Com
pany, Which succeeded the 
firm of William H. Waters 
and Henry C. Pierce, engag
ed in the bu>im*ss ot refining 
and selling oil and its pro
ducts in the States of Missouri, 
Texas and <*li - where, and its 
conspiracy with other corpora
tions to control and monopo
lize the oil business^ that of 
the stock of the new company 
as of the old. H. C. Pierce was 
to own 1250 shares, and the 
Standard Oil Company of New 
Jersey was to own 2750 
shares.

The pitition alleges that 
the re organization ’ of the 
Waters Fierce Oil Company In 
1900 was traudulent, and that 
the conduct ot the business of 
the company was in no sense 
changed by or after the nomi
nal reorganization. The state 
also inclutles copies of the trust 
agreements of the several oil 
corporations and the affidavit 
of H. C. Fierce denying and 
swearing that the Waters 
Pierce Oil Company was a 
member or party to any trust

T he depautment has been 
engaged on, the gathering of 
the evidence in this suit for 
the past four months, and 
made several trips to St. Louis 
in getting the evidence and 
other proofs ot the alleged 
control of the defendant com
pany.

The plaintiffs also alleged 
that iheStindard Oil Com
pany not only dominates the 
Waters-Pierce^^H Company 
but also the Corsicana Refin
ing Company at Corsicana 
and the Security Oil Company 
of Beaumont and also other 
companies and refineries 
the state of '1 exas. ' .

If You Knew
W hat w c know about the real merits In

s iiie ta le ?  W a g o n s
You would buy one at once. Our years 
ol experience teaches us that theK two 
are the very best W agons made; that they 
stand up where others fall down. Four 
car loads just In« W c want you to see them. 
Possibly you dyo't know that we have

CANE MILLS
li they don't get every drop of juice from 
the cane they don’t miss it far. W e have 
Copper and Galvanized Evaporators and 
Furnaces, too. Fact is we have the

HardwareL argest an d  B est 
A sso rted  S tock  of

in E ast Texas, and we want your trade.
Call to see us at our new store.

Yours truly

C a s o n ,  M o n k  6c C o .
SuvccbsorM to D. K. CASON, Nacoadochen, Tex.

Baptist G)nvcntion.
The Nacogdoches County 

Baptist Association which met 
with the church at Appleby, 
was one of the best within the 
history ot the association.

Buy your new fall goods 
from me, which we are receiv- 
mg daily. We will give you 
the lowest prices. 1 expect 
the greatest sales in this store’s 
history, a.id to accrimplish this

The good people ol Appleby,»v** expect to make close 
entertained their guests in a 
royal manner and lelt nothing 
undone to make the conven
tion a success. The following 
are the officers of the associa
tion fdr the ensuing year:

Moderator—J .  O . Pinkard.
Clerk— Geo. Fuller.
Treasurer—John Burrows,

Sr.
President Women’s Work—

Mrs. E . M. Dotson.
* Nscogdoches was chosen as 

the next place lor holding the 
county convention, which will 
be in September, 1907

j.  F. Roberts left today with 
his little son for Austin to

prices. Come and price our 
new goods, sec our lull line ol 
dress goods and a nice assort- 
mefit of skirts. We hive a 
hnc line of hosiery.and rtpcci- 
ally for wild boys. We sell 
Hamilton ¿k Brown shoes, 
known by all to be the best 
shoe lor the money. Wc can 
save you money on groceries. 
Come and make my store 
h ^ d  quarters.

* W. D. Lambert. 
2w Chireno, Texas.

M. C . Cotten ha.s served 
his connection with Stripling, 
Haselwood & Co. and lelt to
day to take u |H)8ttion with

place him in the 
dumb institute.

deaf and the jacksonville Drug Co. at
! jacksonville.

V.

ifo'-r STOVES
The Stove th a t ha^ solved the problem of labor 
in th e k itchen as w ell as fuel, j* >  j* •

Bridge, Beach 4 Co’s
Superior Stoves aiid Ran^^es

P ossess m any superior q u alities over the ordi
nary stove th a t we would be pleased to  have you 
ca ll and let us show  you the points of advan
tage th a t can n ot be found in other stoves. ^  ^

W e can serve you and 
w ill save you m oney 
if you w ill see us for 
S toves. Our stock  
is such th a t We can  
f u r n i s h  an yth in g  
from  a

CLAY FURNACE 
to  a

STEEL RANGE

BURK

.or

A  clear conscience 
good cure for insomnia.

TK* Hardwarii and 
Vahicia Data lar

TEXAS
o. w. •.
& Matt I teed.
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Weekly Sentinel.
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ft. W .  H A L T O M ,  E o rro r-iM -C M iK F . 
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^-THEY WERE SATISFIED/^ 
T he testimony oi H. Clay 

Fierce before the ouster pro
ceedings in Missouri, has 
caused Senator Bailey of Tex* 
as» to do a little explaining. 
National Committeeman Sul
livan of Illinois, it is alleged, 
stated that Mr. William Jenn
ings Bryan should drive Sena
tor Bailey of Texas out of the 
party before trying to oust 
kim (Sullivan). The Wash
ington correspondent of the 
Houston Chronicle has se
cured the following statement 
trom Senator Bailey:

Mr. Sullivan made the 
statement attributed to him he 
has exhibited a reckless disre
gard lor the truth which ren
ders him even less ht for 

I membership on the democratic 
national committee than any 
circumstances which Mr. Bry- 
ID has yet mentioned against 
him. The Standard Oil 
Company has no more interest 
in or conn'ction with the 
Tennessee properties for 
which I am the attorney than 
Mr. Sullivan or the Czar of I
Russia. 1 am not required j 
to explain my professional j 
employment in answer to such i 
contemptible statements asi 
that made by Mr. Sullivan. 
My employment in this in
stance, as well as In all other 
instances, was such as any 
honorable lawyer is glad to 
accept, and my clients are en
tirely satished with the man
ner in which 1 have protected 
their interests.”

rOBACCO GROWERS ORGANIZE

T he testimony ol H. Clay 
fterce ol the Waters-Pierce 
Oil Co. at the recent investiga- 
txx) in Missouri, has placed 
Senator Bailey ol Texas in a 
rather pretty pickle.

Many Alabamians will at- 
iend the “ home coming”  to be 
Imid in Birmingham, October 
i5 -3 a  Those from East Tex
as should “ get busy”  while 
there and tell their old friends 
what this country will do for 
«»e man who gets up and 
hustles.

T he Wood county demo
crats, the boys with sand be
tween their toes, propose to 
bold a meeting and turn 
down the proposition of re
luming Senator Bailey to 
Washington as Senator from 
Texas. Senator Bailey’s con
nection with the Waters- 
Pfcxce Oil Co. is the subject 
-  caused the Wood
county democrats to take this 
action.

Ju s t  think, another farmer, 
Dave Muckelroy, reports »hat 
he netted $169.55 off of ^^o 
acres of tobacco. The Senti
nel is highly pleased with the 
reports so far turned in con- 
etming the tobacco crop this 
year. There will be a meet- 
uig ol the farmers in this city 
on Saturday afternoon for the 
purpose of organizing the 
Nacogdoches County Tobac
co Growers’ association. A  
dordial invitation is extended 
evçry farmer and truck 
grower, and all parties in
terested in the advancement 
• I  the tobacco interests of this 
part 6f the state, to attend 
Ike meeting.

\

Enthosiastic Neetiiig Held Satur
day Afternoon in Council Room.

Last Saturday afternoon a 
large and enthusiastic meeting 
of the farmers of this part of 
the county was held in the 
rooms of the city couhcil. >

Before the meeting was 
called to order, Mr. L . P. De- 
Mouche, of theT^acogdoches 
Cigar Co., addressed the farm
ers upon the objects of the 
meeting. In his remarks he 
urged that the farmers get to
gether and organize them
selves into a society or organi
zation for the purpose of pro
tecting themselves and at the 
same time encourage the cul
ture ol tobacco In Nacogdo
ches county and East Texas. 
Reference was made to the 
splendid showing some of the 
farmers made this year raising 
tobacco, and the result was 
compared to that of cotton. 
The fact was also brought to 
bear upon the farmers present 
that it they would plant tobac
co and grow the same under 
the supervision of the govern
ment that a market was al
ready established here, and 
that he would see that the 
weed was placed upon the 
market. He stated that he 
had received many^- letters of 
inquiry from dealers asking 
tor Nacogdoches tobacco, but 
that he was forced to write 
and tell them that the farmers 
in this county were not yet in 
a position to supply the de
mands of the trade. He was 
frequently cheered and his 
speech was to the point and 
well received.

The meeting after Mr. De 
Mouche’s speech then went 
into temporary organizatian 
Dr. Mayfield being elected 
chairman and Wilton Ratcliff 
secretary.

The chair then called upon 
Mr. H. M. Boozer for a state
ment of his efforts this year at 
raising tobacco. Mr. Boozer 
stated that he had planted two 
acres in tobacco, but that 
about one-quarter of the land 
was ill an orchard,and that his 
patch was short some of being 
full two acres on this account. 
That he had marketed 116 1 
pounds of tobacco, for which 
he reoeived $ 17 4 ,15 ; his ex 
penses were $33. He told 
his method of cultivation, and 
also stated that he did not try 
to save the second crop on ac 
count of the fact that he did 
ngc have barn room, that if he 
had saved the second crop he 
would have realized 3000 
pounds from the two acre 
patch.

D r. F . C Ford was the 
next speaker to address the 
meeting. He stated that he 
had been trying to get the 
farmers interested in growing 
tobacco for several years and 
it was his efforts that had 
caused the secretary ol the 
Department of Agriculture to 
send men here to make an in
vestigation of the soils ot this 
part of the state. He for
warded some oi the tobacco 
that he had raised and cured 
himself to the department and 
it was the opinion that it was 
the finest dofnestic tobacco in 
the United States.

J . L . GUI then addressed 
the body stating that he had 
cultivated ten acres at Red 
Feld this year; that he Iw

expense ot cultivation and 
marketing was $ 110 0 ,and that 
from the crop he had netted 
$336 1, and said that he was 
able to send his children to 
school tor the full term while 
the cotton planter was working 
his children in the cotton patch 
and would only have about 
tour months in which to let 
his children attend school.

Tom ^eroney was the next 
speaker >ind he said tobacco 
growing was a regular pick up 
for the EM t Texas farmer. 
That he rad planted three 
crops and found that a total 
failure in growing tobacco in 
this county w;^ almost impos
sible.* lh a t  V  had realized 
that it was a paying crop and 
had planted the) weed for the 
past tnree year^ That the 
average farmer could handle 
three acres of tobacco and 
realize more off ^f it than the 
farmers planting fifteen or 
twenty acres ol cotton. That 
the tobacco crop was out of 
the way and the farmer has 
the money in his pocket long 
before other crops came in.

The Nacogdoches County 
Tobacco Growers Association 
was then organized with the

paid $1000 rent and

following permanent officers.
Dr. j. E . Mayfield, presi

dent; D . H. Muckelroy Tom 
Meroney, R . D . Winder, H. 
M. Boozer, and J. L . Gill, 
vice-presidents.

Wilton Ratcliff, Secretary. 
Following is the member

ship, and the amount of acre
age pledged at this meeting.

No acres
L . P. Demouche................  i
D. H. Muckelroy................... 3
H. M. Boozer........................ 2
|. E . F u lle r............................. 3
Hollis M uckelroy.................. 4
B . F . M cBee........................  2
]. £ .  R eece .............................
D. W . Lan ier........................  2
J .  H. N abors........................
Tom  M eroney......................  2
D r. F . C. F o rd ......................  1
R . D . W in d er.....................
J. H . Haltom, J r ................  2
Eugene M uckelroy.............
Frank L ew is...........................  2
R . P. M oore........................... 1
Bill E v e tt ...............................  3
J .  L .G U 1...................................13
J .  E . Mayfiel(\^......................  i
Robert Lindsey....................  i

A  motion was passed au
thorizing the appointment of a 
committee of one to draft suit
able resolutions thanking the 
government and the experts 
in the work done here the 
past three years. A  motion 
followed the passage of the 
resolution that the chairman 
be instructed to write the 
same, which was also adopted.

The following is the resolu
tion as drawn up by Dr. May- 
field. in compliance with the 
request ot the association.

Be It Resolved by the Farm 
ers and Business Men of Nac
ogdoches county in Mass 
Meeting Assembled, “ That 
the thanks of this meeting and 
the people ot Nacogdoches 
county and East Texas, are 
due the Bureau of Soils and 
other authorities ot the United 
States for the wor̂ E done to 
demostraie the special merits 
ol the red lands of this section 
in producing tobacco oi an ex
ceptional quality tor cigar filler 
and other purposes. That 
the farmers are highly appre
ciative of the labors of the 
Govei^ment e^xperrs, resulting 
in th j greatest beneht to the 
agrioratural interests^ Of this

n'it-it* " Addrv
fit there is now no ques-

The Most Popular CheSr
There it  real crjoytnent in chewing 

SCH NAPPS tobocco. That*s w h yft 
b ia  w oo milliona o f cbewem every 
year, until p o w  more is sold tihan aH 

tobaoooa
SCHNAPPS, the most popuhur prod

uct o f the Reynolds fiactories, is  man-

moot tobacco bdt, knowii to  the iiwoiii. 
as producing tobacco w ith an 
so delightful and appetizing  
introduced and popuhurized toe 1 

of

The Clean, Pure Chew
is manufiictured by the cleanest and most 
healtoftil processes ever devised, under 
the direcnon of men who have made the 
chewing tobacco business a Hfe study, 
and who have managed th e  R, J. Rey
nolds Tobacco Company slIik: :: 1875.

Only chdee selections o f t''“-r;v3 h!y 
cured leaf are used in ? 3 , and
expert tests prove that this class of 
tobacco reqidres and takes a smaller 
amount o f sweetening than any other 
Ifind of tobacco grown—aixlthat it has 
a wholesome, stimulating and satisfying 
effect on chewers, besides being the 
most economical

'Hiere arc a great many imhatiens 
claiming to be " just as good ” as

R. J .  R E Y N O L D S

.butiSCHNi 
citoFi
on the tag; and under to e  tag, tp tA  
S-c-h-n-a-D^M There are loorepoim di 
ofSC H N A ftedM w ed every year then 
the total amount o f all similar 

liitem ai revenue statistics show that 
SCHNAPPS and others o f the Rey
nolds brands won enough Viewers in 
one fiscal year to make a  net gain o f 
six and a  quarter million pourxis, or one- 
third o f toe entire increased consumption 
in the United States on chewing and 
smoking tobacco.

SCHNAPPS is made and sold every* 
vitoerein5c.cutsand 10 and 15c. plugs.

TO B A C C O  C O ., W in slo fi-S a lw iit N . C .

tion of the superiority of our 
soils and of the high quality of 
tobacco grown here, especially 
for cigar filler, equal to ' the 
best Cuban product.”

"T h at while these facts are 
amply testified to by the few 
farmers who have made the 
test under Government supder- 
vlsion during the past three 
years, yet further instruction 
and direction by Government 
experts are earnestly solicited 
by us to promote, advance.and 
encourage, the industry to the 
extent of a sure foundation.”

Resolved, further, “ That 
copies of these resolutions be 
forwarded to the proper Ignited 
States Agricultural author
ities,and be furnished the pub
lic press.”

The kollowlng committee on 
by-laws for the association 
was appointed by the chair 
H. M. Boozer, D. H. Muck 
clroy, and Tom Meroney.

No further business appear
ing the meeting adjourned 
until Saturday afternoon, Sep 
tember 39 , at 2 o'clock.

“ I ’ m
want

An Indian Territory editor 
says: “ It is more fun to see
a man read a puff on himself 
in a newspaper than to see a 
fat citizen slip on a banana 
peel. The narrow minded 
man reads It over seven or 
eight times and then goes 
around and begs all the copies 
he can. The kind hearted 
one goes home and reads it to 
his wife and then goes around 
to the office and pays what he 
owes. The successful busi
ness man, who advertises 
regularly and makes money 
by it, immediately starts out 
to find the editor, and then 
the two walk silently down the 
street and the business man 
takes sugar in his’n and* both 
eat a clove or two and life is 
sweeter, and peace settles 
down on their lives for a mo
ment. Such is the experience 
of a mustard seed that fylis on 
different ground.

U tte r to Emmett MitcheU.
Nacogdoches, Texas.

Dear Sir: You know, dia
monds don’t go by size. So 
with paint.

We make paint, one gallon 
of which goes as far as two ot 
another and lasts twice as 
long: that’s tour to one.

You know it is true In dia
monds; they don’t go by the 
gallon, do they?

It you’re going to paint 
your house, you go first to 
your painter and say: 
going to paint; do you 
he )ob? and what’ ll it cost?”

If he happens to know, he’ll 
say: “ Depends on the paint.
1 can do it for somewhere 
about $ 10 0  or $ 300, which
ever you like; $ 10 0  will make 
a good job; $300 a poor one.”

And you, if you happen to 
have your wits, ’ ll say: ” I ’ll
take the good one, when’ll 
you do it?’ ’

Painters ought, all, to know 
about paint; and jewelers 
ought to be able to get a good 
job. W e do what we can to 
help both.

One gallon Devoe is better 
than two of average paint, go
es as far— that is. your house 
will take about 30 gallons 
Devoe and 40 of average 
paint— and Devoe will wear a 
long time; the life of average 
paint is very uncertain, it may 
be a year, it may be five.

W hy is it that painters don’t 
know about phint? Do jewel
ers know about diamonds? 
They know more than they tell 
sometimes. There are paint
ers and^ainters; so there are 
jewelers; so there Is paW ; «md 
the least-gallons paint is 
Devoe.

Yours truly,
F .  W. Devoe &  Co.

New York .
P. S .— Perkins, Kleas &  

Mast sell our paint. 8

1 that tal
-

D r. ). M. Carroll was elect
ed president ol the Baptist 
college> at San Marcos.

Government specialists are 
studying birds which prey on
the ^ 1 1  w eeviL '

O  ■ I

i k  • *
.V ’

Is it reasoneble to suppose 
that a member ol congress or 
the senate, can repy^wM the 
wishes of the people 
ing laws to suppress trusts 
and combinations, and at the 
same time be a representative 
and legal ad^ser of one of 
the largest trusts and combi
nations?

EXCHANGE COMMENT.
With spring chickens sel

ling in the market a t '30 cents 
and eggs at so cents per look, 
the good women who look 
after and care for the chick
ens on the farm should be re
ceiving quite a lot oi pin 
money. It should help induce 
them to take better care of 
their chickens and breed them 
up to standard strains. They 
would then get better money 
for the chickens and also fur 

— Nacogdoches Sentinel.
It is not believed by State 

Press that the high-bred 
chicken lays any better eggs 
than the scrub stock of 
chickens. The only differ
ence in eggs that State Press 
could ever discover was that 
difference which came with 
â 3;e. But a hen bred for lay
ing, such as a Leghorn hen, 
will lay two eggs to one egg 
by the scrub speckled hen of 
the farm. And while epicures 
declare they can tell the dif
ference in chickens when 
placed before them on the 
table, the average person can 
not tell any difference. But 
the Plymouth Rock breed is a 
stronger and larger chicken 
than the average country 
chicken, hence it is better to 
raise it. For the time has 
come fin Texas when poultry 
is sold by the pound. The 
bronze turkey weighs more 
than the common stock, and 
IS as easy to raise. Hence, it 
is foolish to raise the small 
turkey when the large can be 
raised just as economically, 

p«^ahry ff lls  by 
pound A ny woman on a 
farm, and particularly those 
living on sandy or loam farms, 
ought to be able to dress her
self and children in the best 
way by raising chickens and 
turkeys. Now that the insects 
are yearly threatening the cot
ton crop, the turkey can be 
raised tor the good it does on 
the • fram, without counting 
what it wtil bring in the mar 
ket.-^Dal^Gal News.

The supreme court declines 
I consider application lor 

I mandamus of the Reorganixed 
midScan party.
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Cotton Yard
Farmers* • Union Cotton Yard will 

ness at the old stand known as 
Alliance Yard the present season.

M U R P H E Y ,  W e i g h e r .
Nacogdoches, Texas.

EVER WATCHFUL. i

A U ttk  Care Will S ate  M an/ 
Racocdocbes Readers Future 

Troubles,

Cedar Cotton Yard
I have opened my cotton yard this year In 

the old cedar yard on Main street. The lot 
is his:h and dry, and my scales have been 
tested and accurately set.

A share of your patronage Is respectfully 
solicited.

A. J .  LOCK. W eigher.

PÜUIRG FORBROWH.

Texas Pythians Want to Elect Him 
Vice Chancellor.

New Orleans, Sept. 2 1.— 
John P. Bonner ot Tyler has 
written to President J. Zach. 
Speaking of the Pythian en-

A  hundred years ago the 
best physician would give you 
a mediciné for your heart 
without stopping to consider 
what ettect it might have on 
the liver. Even to this good 
day cough and cold'medicines 
invariably bind the bowels. 
This is wrong. Bee’s Laxa
tive Cough Syrup with Honey 
and Tar acts on the bowelscampment association, saying 

that the Texas Pythians arc I-drives out the cold,clears the 
to make the fight ot head, relieves all coughs,

cleanses and strengthens
going
their lives to elect H. P. 
Brown ol Clcburue to the vice 
chancellorship. This is the 
highest 'office in the reach ol 
Pythlandom, for the vice chan
cellorship always succeeds to

the
mucous membranes ol throat 
chest, lungs and bronchia 
tubes. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood &  Co. dw

T o the man interested in 
jthe “ Boll weevil’* question: 

the chancellorship two vears I y^hen you read this go ¡u
I the 'field and get a few leaves

Watch the kidney secre
tions.

See that they have the am
ber hue of health;

The discharges not exces
sive or infrequent;

Contain no “ brik-dust like”  
sediment.

Doan’s Kidhey Pills will do 
this for you.

'I'hey watch the kidneys and 
cure them- when they’re sick.

Geo. Wltkorn, contractor 
and builder, living at the 
south end of Mound street, 
Nacogdoches. Texas, says:

“ For over five years 1 suffer
ed with acute pains in the small 
of my back and had difficulty 
from too frequent passages ol 
the kidney secretions. I saw 
Doan’s Kidney Pills recom 
mended and procured a box 
at Perkins, Kleas &  Mast’s 
drug store. After using them 
1 can truthfully state that they 
cured the pains in my back 
and I do not have the trouble 
with my kidneys 1 had before 
using Doan’s Kidney Pills. I 
know they cured me and am 
pleased to recommend them 
as as a good kidney medicine 
and worthy of a trial by any 
one troubled as I was. 1 
hope other sufferers will avail 
themselves nt this tried and 
true kidney remedy.”

For sale by all dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Fostc-M il- 
burn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember t h e  n a m e- 
Doan’s- and take no other.

later.
Mr. Bonner states that a 

lengthy letter has been written 
to every Pythian in Texas 
urging that the attendance 
here be as large as possible in 
order that Mr. Brown’s best 
interest may be fostered.

Boston wants the next en
campment of Pythians, and it 
is understood will soon es
tablish local headquarters and 
have representatives in the 
city looking to that end.

k’l fine.
C. M. Johnson,

K y., writes:
“ I have used your 

Cure and it is fine.”
“ I have many similar letters. 

Hunt’s Cure is a strictly guar
anteed remedy for any variety 
ol skin diseases. It stops 
Itching Instantaneously. w

Indications are that pecan 
crop will be good.

Louisville,

Hunt’s

To Beawtify Yowr Complexion
nr TfDf DAT«, v u

I W A D I N O L A
A w  THE UNEQUALED BEAUTIFIER.
(Formerly odeertleed ood »old M BatInolsJ

' _I gar ~in — *

MADtNOLAa<nk.

NAIXNOLA ki (OAVAiMMa Aod moory 
n ù n r t t i f  i  it  f A il i  to  re m o v e  freckles, 
p h - r * -  tmo, m B o w o e a ,  S ve r-ip o ts , c oHa t  
ihcokm tleoi, Uack-kcAA «Ikfimtftac crup- 

tmeaty Lemves theetc., !■  
desf, soil, hcAlthy, mnd

ite. jOtgl
. /Perkioo,

off a healthy cockle burr and 
catch a few weevils,- now 
squeeze the juice ol the burr 
leaves upon the weevil and 
watch the result. Then think 
over the proposition as to 
whether the dry powder of the 
burr leaves sprinkled on the 
forms and squares of the cot
ton would not protect the plant. 
Did you ever know any in
sect 10 injure the burr?

Geo, H. Hubbard.

Every form ol distressing 
ailment known as Piles origi
nates interdally. The real 
cause ol the trouble is inside. 
ManZan is put up in collaps
ible tubes with nozzle, so the 
medicine can be applied where 
It will do the most goo 1, and 
dp it quickly. If you are suf
fering with piles you owe 
yourself the duty of trying 
ManZan. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood &  Co. dw

Otto Olson left this after
noon for New York where 
he will speqd Jiis vacation.

is absence H. 'H^h 
will have charge of the tobV- 
co crop in the packing house 
under the supervision of the 
government.

Customers always get the 
worth of their money when 
they buy John R . Dickey’s 
Old Reliable E ye  Water, or 
anything else at Stripling, 
Haselwood & C o ’s drug store

Authur Thomas a young 
man form Chtrefio is now 
with the Stone Fort Dntg Co.

..........  ■■■■■■■ I wia • ,
The cleansing, antiseptic

Pythian Conclaye a t New Orleans 
New Orleans Sept: 20.— 

Pythian Kinghts to the num
ber of ioo,ODO are expected to 
assemble in New Orleans Oct. 
15 to 31 for the 24th Biennial 
Conclave ot the Grand Lodge. 
Elaborate prepatations are 
Under .way lor the entertain
ment of the Knights and over 
$10,000 will be distributed in 
drill prizes alone.

You can see the poision 
Pine-uies clears out of the 
kidneys aad bladder. A  sinie 
dose at bedtime will show you 
more posion upon rising the 
next morning than can be ex
pelled from the system in any 
other way. Pine-uies dissolve 
the impurities, lubricate the 
kidneys, cleanse the bladder, 
relieve pain and do away with 
back-ache speedily, pleasantly, 
permanently, bold b> Strip
ing Haselwood. dw

bBANty <*'ri«il^ and healing properties of Pii^e-
’ — -five make It Buperior to tami

lives. Soipling. Hatel 
C6. .  dw,

. i “ s
■*

i .

npom lve mal 
CÍM, »sM lvet

dw ia S lU .(

Melons In The Com Shock.
If when cutting corn you 

will place in one ot your larg
est shocks about a dozen of 
(MoicCit watermelons, at 
Christmas, when the snow is 
on the ground and the frost is 
IS on the pane, you can sit by 
the roaring fire and eat one of 
your melons, which has kept 
all that time in the shock of 
corn.— Farm journal.

Stripling, Haselwood &  
Co’s drug store and John R. 
Dickey’s Old Reliable Eye 
Water stand at the head ol 
their class. None better, w

DEMOCRATS AROUSED

Wood County May Instruct Repre- 
scntatlve to Vote Against Bailey.

Do you want a fine sad
dle and work horse, or a 
food cow. Call and see 
me. P. C. Meador, w tf

Mineóla, Texas, Sep t 19. 
— County Chairman A . D. 
Jackson has issued the follow- 
ing call:
To the Democracy ol Wood 

county. .
By virture ol the L^uthority 

vested in me as ettairman ot 
the democratic exMutive cost- 
mittee of W ooa county, 1 
hereby call a masa meeting of 
the democracy oil Wood coijn- 
ty to meet at Qmtman, Satjir-j 
day, S e p te m b J 29, 1906,1 at | 
10 o’clock a. m . to ascerLin ‘ 
and express imr wishes In the 
matter ol (instructing bur 
state senator land repreaeita 
tive in votingi against J. 
Bailey lor u lftc d  States stn- 
ator from Texas.

This call is' made impera 
tive by virtue of recent de-

mng^GirlS'
Growing girls ntvd care, advice and medicine, 

especially on reaching the age of puberty. A 
rnother’s tender care and words of caution will 
often accomplish wonders. As for medicine, a 
gentle, safe and reliable strengthening tonic is 
Wine of Cardui,

It will prevent and relieve pam, rt'gulate the 
functions, clear the complexion and strengthen 
the constitution.

It is a valuable medicine for growing girls. It 
has tidexi thousiinds over a critical jH-ricKl, and 
Siived them from years of suffering. It can never 
do harm and is sure to do good.

A relief or cure for all female ».fisorders In girls 
end women.

At every druggist's in $1.00 bottles. Try it.

W INE
OF CARDUI'

SUrvtng to Dcalh.
Because her stomach was 

so weakened by useless drug- 
velopements touching said L jjing that she could not eat,

A , Mrs.W. Bailey’s connection witt 
the W ater’i-Pierce Oil Com
pany, as attorney and secret 
and confidential agent and 
representative.

Each and every democrat in 
the county is requested to be 
present and have a vo^ce in 
the meeting.

She PoniMl Relief

II you are troubled with liv
er complaints and have not 
received help read this. Mrs. 
Mory E . Hammond, Moody, 
Texas. I was in poor health 
— with liver trouble— for over 
a year. Doctors did me no 
good and I tried Herblne. and 
three,bottles cured me. | 
can’t say too much for Her- 
bine, as it is a wonderful liver 
medicine. I always have it 
in the house. Publish where 
you with. For sale by, Per
kins, Kiease &  Mast- w

Not Guilty.
A t the spring term of the 

district court Will and Walter 
Franklin were convicted ol 
hog theft. The case was ap
pealed and the ■ higher court 
reversed the findings of the 
lower court. The case came 
up for new trial yesterday, 
and the jury returned a ver
dict ot not guilty.

Well Wofih Tryinj.
W . H. Brown, the popular 

pension attorney, of Pittsfield, 
V t., says: “ Next to a pen- 
sion, the best thing to get is 
Dr. King’s New Life Pills.”  
He writes: “ They keep my 
family in splendid health.”  
Quick cure tor Headache, 
Constipation and Billiousness. 
2^c Guaranteed by Stripling, 
Haselwood &  Co’s, drug 
store. dw

Joe Wages was fined in the 
ditrict court yesterday $100- 
and thirty'days in jail. The 
case was tried bclore Judge 
Perkins without a jury.

" Y h e  o r i g i n a l

LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
Cure« all Couth« «nd 
«««i«t« in «spelliag 
Cold« fron the 
S y a t e m by 
gently moeiag 
the bewcl«..
A certain cure' 
for croup and 
vhooping-cottgb
ITr*«. Hu« «afNMM«.|

Th« • •«0U>v«rBlw 
«•■ aa« tha

KENNEDY'S UXATIVE

H O N E Y -T A R
âT TWU lâUUmâVUf

ft. a  Dttvrrrr *  oo.. omioaoo. u.
Sold by Perkins, Kless & Ma«t

1

Mary H. Wallers, of St. 
Clair, St., Columbus, ()., was 
literally starving to - death. 
She writes- “ My stomach was 
so weak from useless drugs 
that 1 could not eat, and my 
nerves so wrecked th.-t 1 
could not sleep: and not be
fore I was given up to tlir.
I was induced to try Electric 
Bitters; with the wonderful re 
suit that improvement began 
at once, and a complete cure 
followet*. “ Best health tonic 
on earth, 50c. (iuaranteed 
by Stripling, Haselwood 
Co. • ‘ .Iw

r. K . Raynor, the merchant 
and farmiT ol Decoy, .vas in 
the city yesterday and in 
speaking of the experimental 
crop of cotton that he planted 
this year, and upon which he 
used poison, stated to The 
Sentinel that he had gather
ed two bales ol cotton from 
his three acre patch and said 
th^t he would gather an other 
bale from the patch, making a 
bale to the acre on poor sandy 
land.

D R E W E R Y  à  B A L L E N G E R   ̂
D e n tis ts

Over Stone Fort National Bank
Na.*.«Mh»a, Tata«

W . 0 . R A T C L IF F ,
I.AWYHM.

N acugJoches, -  -  T«aaa.
OlVuoin Stone Fort National 

hank.

iDirabaiD, NMillelirook & Holin
L A W Y E R S .

I.aiul and Collection Agent«. 
E..I oVr.̂ M H...... NlcefKltt TtlU.'

G . B . C R A I N
N O T A R Y  P U B L I C

OI)i(e at ,('rain .V lluclianan'« 
«tori'. Yonr patronagr Mtlicihil.

Js«. A. lUe^lii 11. K

Breedici Leiis & Anoieite
L A W Y E R S

N a t'o g d o t h rn . • - T rx a «
A H iM K ia lt 'd -w it li I t r r r i l i n g ,  I.i-w t«  
\  N o r to n , liK iH ' ( ’ongrt-H^ A ve . 
|{o u * - lo ii,  T e x a s .
Will practice in all the courts.
Offlis* over 0 <rniiierrial Natlohal llaah

Dr. M. N.^Ttrrtll,
D E  N T  I W  .

S|>e.'ialist in Dental Surgei*».
Office in IV rkins huilding. 

Phone 24'».

t.n.al All? II.r..A W, T..II A I A N.O H*«.

M I M S  & S T R O N G  
A t t o r n e y s - a t -  - L a w

N.oood.ehaa, Tavaa.
I*ri Mpi - t' Ilrt > .1. . .  <■ t.«i

«(■A.. Wil! :• 4II . :rt. >lk«SU<«.
e . f  I ' * , .  S I .  I ,

s p e c i a l i s t  IN 
d i s e a s e s  o f

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
S » ir«*a .on . L .

Hp̂ i.la% IpB .««id A rliftt lal t. /»• aIwa .̂s rin »«awd»
Off.« F 1 «««tfivr Mit-'dintf, K -nw 2 «4 

ke «dente i • ce rii*>«aYSI

Th« Brcalh of bic

It’s a significant fact that 
the strongest animal of its 
size, is the gorilla, also has 
the largest lungs. Powerliil 
lungs means powerful crea
tures. How to keep the 
breathing organs right should 
be man's chiclest study. | '  -
Like thousands ol others, G. C, C H A N D L E R ,  M -D .  
Mrs. Ora A . Stephens, ol 
Port Williams, ().. has learn
ed how to do this. She writes:
“ T hree bottles of Dr. K ing's 
New Discovery stopped.my 
cough ot two years and cured 
me of what my friends thought 
consumption. O, it's grand 
for throat and lung troubles.”
Guaranteed by Stripling, Ha- 
selwood ¿fc Co. druggists.
Price 50c and $i.oc) Trial 
bottle free. »iw

joe  A . Guthrie returned 
last night flom a trip to North 
Texas where he has b«*en the 
past three weeks on a visit to 
his mother. He was accoin-j 
panied back by his brother,,
Will (iuthrie, and will make 
this place his heme. '

“ To Cwc •  Felon” |
uays Sam Kendall, of Phillips-1 
burg, Can., “ fust cover it 
over with Bycklen's Arnica^
Sali^ and tne Salve will do| 
the rest.”  Quickest cure fori 
Burns, Boiles, Sores, Scalds, ^
Wounds, Piles, Eczema. Salt 
Rheum, Chapped Hands, Sore ^
Feet and ^ r e  Eyes. Onlyj 
25c at Stripling., Haselwood 
& C o ’s drug store. Guaran
teed. dw

K .r.M II.I.K H  J.M .HO YALL

M IU .H R 6 Í  M O Y A L L

Attorneys-at-Law
Athens, Tex««

Own loinpli t.- xl»stra. I of land 
titlfHoi M«-n'l''r>'on I ’ounlv.

j ll'-.iv<:n wo ii I be .» lone- 
pl.ici- it salvation dc- 

ip*íid«.-d on 
, trying.

in» instead ot

DAY.
ÍMíMríJ

C u r e
(CmUíúftÉia

Slops Chills At Oiss
*baal.i
N t.aa

la««.»

aWTH f caM»«;
TS«. lia«a»r

ckM»«; ni«M i
I «Mcka 

m «wMSaya.; a S.O«L5aui
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h
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KATES o r  SUBSCKIPTIOXi
XlsUy.paryaar,---- »«JO | Waakly, fa r  r ^ r  |L00
B a llj . par aioath „  .35 I W a^ly , aU aio.

THE race war goes merrily 
on in Atlanta.

T homas DixoN’8“Clansman 
has been shut out in the cities 
oi Georgia.

T he cotton crop is very 
near all gathered in this part 
of the state.

A t l a n t a  is setting a bad 
example to other Southern 
cities where the negro pepu 
lation is large

T he tall rains have set in, 
and soon there will be hres 
started. See to the flues and 
chimneys that they are sate.

At the territorial democrat
ic convention at Honolulu yes
terday afternoon, William 
Jennings Bryan was acknowl
edged as the leader oi the 
party.

W ell informed cotton men 
say that the crop this year will 
not exceed 1 1 ,000,000 bales. 
If their calculations are cor
rect, every bale of cotton this 
year should bring 10 cents per 
pound, and not a cent less.

,  -------
S enatol Bailey ’s explana

tion may satisfy a majority of 
the voters in Texas, and the 
democracy of the nation, but 
there are many who will have 
their doubts concerning the 
Integrity of the senator in the 
future.

EXCHANGE COMIHEirr.
It may be tiresome to some 

of the business men of thir 
city lor The Sentinel to keep 
harping on the question of a 
business men’s association, 
but there is only one way t. > 
have the subject dropped, and 
that is to get together and or
ganize. Nacogdoches needs 
an organization of this kind, 
and every man interested <n 
the welfare of the town knows |and 25 
that the paper is right in 
contentions. —- Nacogdoches 
Sentinel.

The Sentinel has adopted a 
plan similar to that of the g*rl 
who married a persistent suitor 
“ in order to get rid of him,”  
and it’s bound to win— Hous
ton Post.

Texas Seventy Years Ago.
In a recent issue of th^ 

Home and Farm we referred 
to the publication entitled 
•‘ Thf* History of Texas in 
1836.’ ’ This book opens 
with »his stat/ment: “ Texas
is ih i northeast province of 
the lepublic of Mexico, lying 
between latitude 371*2 and 

'-2' longitude west of 
Waftmtleston between 16 1-2 

It is bounded on

iov.*n

^hd .North«y Redriver, which 
(iivid<s i t l  from Arkansas, 
Ozark distlict and New Mexi
co; on the Jouth by the Gull 
of Mexico and Rio de la Neu- 
o-s, which (fiVides it from the 
slates of Coahynia and Tam- 
ajplipas; wn the east by the 
eastern branch Vf the Sabine
rjver and the sfate of Louisi 

With the farmers org^niz- a 1 a; on the west by the state 
cd into a tobacco growers’ ci Coahuila ana the territory 
association and the acreage 0| New Mejtico. Medium 
increased there will be no length from nr^th to south.
trouble in getting tobacco buy
ers to buy the product the 
same as buyers come snutn to 
buy lruit|in the spring. Then, 
too, packing houses and fac
tories wUl be the next step to

540 miles. Av< 
from east to wei 

The writer 
some length^^e

age breadth 
460 miles.”  

len gives at 
political re-

latioiis^^e political jurisdic 
tiftn', and the colonial grants.

take. Verily the future oi the j tnat h ive no special interest 
tobacco industry in East Tex- ¡^t this time. Then follows a 
as is exceedingly bright.— j ijgt q| bays and inlets, a 
Nacogdoches Sentinel. ; u^t qi the principal rivers.

If State Press is not mistik-  ̂ ¡¡.jf Qf secondary
en, he read in the Nacogdo-j these are natural
ches papers last spring the an-j change

A  challenge from the 
president oi the Good G ov
ernment Club oi Harris coun
ty has been made to Senator 
Bailey to meet a representa
tive of the club on the stump, 
and tell the people just how it 
happened.

T here is no law prohibiting 
a United States senator frofn 
accepting fees in certain caser. 
but it does look rather strange 
that they should be allowed to 
represent large corporate in 
ferests and at the same time 
represent the people in the 
balls oi the senate.

M r. J. H. K urth the re
publican nominee for congress 
from this district to oppose 
Hon. S . B.-Cooper, announces 
that on account of an attack 
of appendicitis he will not be 
able to make the race. The 
fact that a good Texan has 
been nominated for a place on 

le republican ticket in this 
state would be enough to give 
any man an attack oi some
thing serious, especially if he 
received the nomination with
out having been consulted 
about the matter.

T he circus 
come during

season should 
vacation. For 

the small boy’s mind is great 
ly disturbed as to whether 
he will “ see the parade”  net 
that he wants to see the show 
for “  they are all the same 
performances”  but after the 
parade it's too late"«lo attend 
school in the afternoon, there
fore he has to take in the 
show. Then ft is lor an en
tire month that be discuates 
the dreus and the elephaitt. 
G ive ua a circus during the 
vacation.

nouncement that it the farmers 
of that locality would put in a 
crop of tobacco and submit to 
supervision in raising it with 
the Government assupi;ivisor, 
certain tobacco interests were 
ready to buy every pound at a 
high price. State l’r<*ss has 
forgotten the price, our at the 
time it struck him as high, 
since he was raised on a to-A
bacco farm in Kentucky, and 
knows something about the 
price as well as something 
about producing the weed. 
He earned his first money in a 
tobacco patch, But that to 
one side, it the proposition did 
not have the eflect of appeal
ing to farmers then it would 
look as if nothing could do so. 
The suggestion th u the G ov
ernment should superintend 
the production of the weed 
might not have been pleasant 
but it was made because the 
farmers had never had any 
experience in raising this 
plant and hence instructions 
were necessary. It the tobacc(< 
is grov^n there will be no 
trouble ill selling it. That is 
shown by the high prices se
cured for the tobacco this year 
at Nacogdoches. Disposing 
of truck and fruit is an en- 
tirely different thing to selling 
tobacco. ”  he Nacogdoches 
soil is especi tlly adapted to 
producing a highgrade cigar 
tobacco. There is not in the 
whole of this country other 
soil which will produce as hne 
a class ot weed. In the cise 
oi truck and fruit, it can be 
raised anywhere in the United 
States, and hence each locality 
in the country is contending 
of comp<'iing with some other 
section during cenan seasons 
of the vear. But the case is 
different when the Nacogdo
ches tobacco is ready for* sale. 
It has no rivaloutsid^of Cuba. 
It is reliable as the besfot all 
tobaccos raised in this country 
for cigars Hence, it can be 
sold at any time and at a high 
price. The wonder is that 
every acre of tobacco land in 
the Nacogioches locality is 
not devoted to the culturé of 
A e  weed.— Dal Gal News.

within a hundred years, it is 
not necessary to go o^er them.

The next topic treated is ol 
the towns of Texas. Towns 
change. I'hey grow. and 
some disappear; therefore, 
even the names ol towns ex
isting in Texas seventy years 
ago have some interest. The 
first is Nacogdoches, “ the 
capital o l .. that department 
situated northeast ot Zavalla’s 
colony, sixty miles west ol the 
river Sabine.”  It is said 
tobe particularly situated 
in a romnatic dell. ” It 
is a flourishing town, con
taining 800 or 1000 actual 
citizens, although it generally 
presents twice that number on 
account ot its extensive inland 
trade, onehalf of which is sup
ported by the friendly In
dians.’ , The soil is well 
adapted lor gardening, “ and 
the lands ot the whole dis
trict, fit lor the plow, are In 
general good, particularly 
those of the northeastern and 
southwestern sections oi this 
jurisdiction.,’

The next town relerred to 
is San Augustine, situated on 
the Ayish bayou, forty.five 
miles oi Nacogdoches. "Its  
site is pleasant and its im 
provement more rapid and 
flourishing than any other 
town in Texas at the present 
day, inasmuch as it is placed 
in the center ot one of the 
richest landed districts in the 
whole province, particularly 
red in its texture and loamy 
in its quality.

The next town of any im
portance is Anahuac, “ destin
ed at no distant period to be 
the first on acrount.ol its su
perior advantages, being lo 
cated on a -beautiful, high, 
level prairie bluff, southeast ol 
Galveston bay.”

Liberty is described as 
beautiiully^situated on the east 
side of the Trinidad, thirty 
miles from the mouth of that 
river, surrounded by a light 
but prolific soil, superior to 
any in the district for horticul 
tural purposes.

There were said to be other

sites already laid out 
within the jurisdiction of the 
Nacogdoches, which by their 
position on navigable waters 
must increase rapidly.

Another town described in 
another jurisdiction is San F e 
lipe de Austin, capital of the 
Brazos, jurisdiction, 175 miles 
southwest ot Nacogdoches. 
“ This town contains from 400 
to 600 citizens, surrounded by 
a fertile and attractive agri
cultural country.”

“ Columbia”  is the second, 
but soon must be the first 
town ol the Brazos depart
ment by reason of its location. 
It commands a trade through
out the whole season of one of 
the most extensive unbroken 
countries in the province.*’ 

Brazoria, twelve miles be- 
ow Columbia, on the same 

side ot the Brazos, “ has been 
and IS yet of considerable 
consequence. It cannot long 
remain so by reason oi its 
proximity to Columbia, and 
the lowness of its situation.”  

Matagorda’ the third par
ticular town in the Brazos de
partment, “ destined in after 
days not for distant to be its 
second, by reason oi its com
mercial and healthful situa
tion.”

Then follows mention of the 
following towns: “ Harris
burg.”  on the aouth side of 
Buffalo bayou; “ Bastrop,”  
situated on the east side of 
the Colorado river, between 
Austin’s first colony, and his 
second; “ Tinoxtitlan,”  a thriv
ing town on the west of the 
Brozos; “ Nashville,”  situated 
on the Brazos river in Austin 
and Williams’ colony at the 
Great Falls.

Bexar, formerly San Anto
nio. capital of the Bexar juris
diction in the department ol 
the Bexar, 165 miles west by 
south of San Felipe. “ Its 
site is one ol the most beauti
ful in the western world. Its 
air solubrious, Us water de
lightful, and the health ot its 
citizens proverbial.

Goliad, formerly La Bahai, 
situated on the southwest side 
oi the R io San Antonio, sur
rounded by widely level prai- 
ue; second in health to no 
town in Southern Texas.

“ Gonzales,”  capital of De 
Witt's colony, “ Victoria,”  cap 
ital of LeLeon ’s colony; “ St. 
Patrick,’ ’ capital of McMullen 
and McGlose’s colony; “ Ma- 
tamoros,”  fortyfive miles from 
thejmouth of the Kio Bravo, 
a town ot much mercantile 
business.“ Rio Frio ,”  cipital 
of Powers, colony; Santa A n 
na, in Bexar department.

The writer. In' closing this 
mention ol thp possible future 
great cities of T exas says

“ Let us bear in mind that 
the American settlers ot the 
province had first to be of 
those who lived chiefly OiLtbC 
chase and were more anxious 
to secure lands than anything 
else, the hnding of which nat
urally scattered them over 
such an extent oi country that 
it has made it inimical to the 
growth of the towns. So much 
so that San Felipe, the first 
American settlement of four
teen years standing in the 
province, is yet a small place 
in comparison with some o 
the recent towns east ot Rec 
River. But it will soon be 
with thé inhablunts ot Texas, 
according to the western

a riçK country, and I will soon 
give you a large town.”

In another article we will 
let the * authqf describe the 
agricultural prospects as 
they appeared seven|y years 
ago.— Home and Farm .

The Mora G ran t 
Mr. T . W . Jones of T yler, 

made application to County 
Surveyor, Geo. Misenheimer, 
to have the land in this county 
known as the Mora grant 
surveyed with the intention 
buying it. Mr. Misenheimer 
refuses to survey it for 
reason that it is not public 
land. It is thought that the 
next step ot Mr Jones will be 
to mandamus Mr. Meisenhei- 
mer, which will be contested 
by the latter and by hundreds 
of men who own land on the 
Mora grant.

Nearly every man, woman 
and child in Nacogdoches 
county Is interested in the 
developement of the great oil 
field on the Mora grant at 
Oil City and vicinity. It is 
not believed by the Nacogdo
ches lawyers that there is any 
merit whatever in the conten
tion oi Mr. Jones and oil 
and prices are not effected. 
The commissioner of the 
General Land Office does not 
recognize this Isnd as a va
cancy as is shown by the 
ollowing correspondence:

Nacogdoches Texas, 
Sept. 19 , 1906. 

[Commissioner of the General 
Land Office. Austin, Tex. 

Dear Sir:
Col. T . N . Jones has made 

application to our county 
suveyor to have the land in 
this county known as the 
Mora Grant surveyed with 
the intention of buying it.

Kindly inform me if it is 
not a fact that the Mora Grant 
IS disclosed by the official 
maps in use in the General 
Land Office and is not recog 
nized by the Commissioner as 
a vacancy.

Yours very truly,
E . W. Smith.

Au.stin,Tex., Sept.22.1906. 
Mr. E . W. Smith,

Nacogdoches. Texas. 
Dear Sir:

Replying to your letter of 
the 19th inst, beg to say that 
the Mora Grant is disclosed 
by the official map ol Nacog
doches county in use in the 
General Land Office and is 
not now recognized by the 
commissioner as a vacancy.

iRespectfully,
John J. Terrell, 

Commissioner. 
The law provides that “ any 

person desiring to purchase 
any portion of the unsurveyed 
school lands shall first make a 
written application to the 
surveyor *** designating the 
land as nearly as practicable 
and stating that he desires 
to have the land surveyed 
with the intention of buying 
it, etc.”  *__

And furtfier ^
J should the survey not be 
disclosed by the official maps 
In the Land Office * * ’’  but 
should be recognized as a va
cancy the owner of the en
closure or improvements shall 
be notified,etc.’ ’

A  Nacogdoches man claims 
he made $400 net on tobacco 
he grew under canvas. That 
Is not so bad. Others should 
endeavor ' to do the same 
thing.-—Palestine Herald.

The farmer who grew to
bacco udder canvass made a 
statement in â  public meeting

nnel.

'^ H E V E R F O im k ^ '

went w e^ several lacmAe
are returning home again, 
it b  the opinion of^searj 
that they have chased 
of gold tied onto 
the rainbow; that 
just as good si 
Texas as anywher 
— Nacogdoches S

When an East '^ x a s  farm
er wanders away from the 
fireside of the reo soil he al
ways gets blue. He • dreames 
of his old home among the 
pines# and in nine out of ten 
cases the temptation batoo 
great for him to withstand, and 
hepacks his grip and returns. 
Should he remain away from, 
the red soil and the piney 
woods, he never forgets his 
former home and acquaint
ances, and upon any of them 
deciding to run for a state of
fice, he is there with the goods, 
and votes early and often—  
Houston Chronicle.

Dairy Business In Texas.
There is no valid reason 

why Texas should not be the 
leading dairying state in the 
Union. Ih e  Current Issue 
has never believed the story 
that when winter begins in 
Kansas the farmers bury their 
stock beneath mountains of 
hay, expecting the animals to 
eat their way out by spring, 
except those who stop chew
ing for a moment and are fro
zen to death, but it knows the 
winters are milder in Texas, 
and that this state has climatic 
and other advantages that 
ought to enable T exas to take 
precedence over Kansas in 
milk, butter and cheese pro
duction. Conditions here are 
almost ideal lor dairying. 
While they have been but 
slightly taken advantage of, 
indications are that the people 
are preparing to more fully 
utilize them. The State A gri
cultural and Mechanical Col
lege is moving powerfully to 
strengthen the tendency in 
that direction. The Uiiited 
States department ol agricul
ture is also putting its should
ers to the wheel. Professor 
Slater, acting under instruc
tions from the department, 
wilTremain in the state and 
assist in pushing forward the 
good work began by it.— Cur
rent Issue,

Imporved stock grows larg
er than the ordinary scrub, 
and It requires no more feed 
to make a big horse than the 
pony, yet the price of the two 
animals cannot be 1 compared 
at all. The pony has a place 
in the horse world to fill and 
always will, yet the price will 
always be as small as the 
pony. The large, well pro
portioned horse, and good 
mnVrriTili Ifl'lfiyi a
good price in the market. 
The same can be said of every 
animal and fowl raised on the 
farm. Large chickens, tur
keys, and hogs bring fancy 
prices.

“Your sins will hnd you 
out”  waS again proven true 
when the officers returnod to 
America with Banker Stens- 
land the wrecker ol the MU-  ̂
waukee Avenue Slate bank of 
Chicago. It it stated that he

'X

p io n e e r’s p ro v e rb : “ G iv e  m e I c rop .

has made a confession and 
Saturday, which shawa t h a t U ^ ^ A c  matter cornea to trb l 
he netted U 7 ^.to per acre qRindamua of A T  
ten acres, or ^ 7> » .o o  fw  ¡RepubUcan party.
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More thftD likely you speak th e  same 
words yoarself. and  no doubt voa feel 
ia rfro m w elL  The eause may M  easily 
traced to  some derangem ent of th e  fe
m ale oiyans which nuuiifests itself in 
depression of spirits, relnetanee to  go 
anyw here o r do anything, badcaehe, 
bearing-down pains, flatulency, nerr- 
oosnesa, sleeplessness, or o ther fe
m ale weakness.

These symptoms are b n t w am inga 
th a t thera is danger abeed, and  nnlssa 
heeded a  life of suffering o r a  serious 
operation is the Inevitable result.

The never-failing remedy for all these 
symptoms is Lydia E. P inkbam ’s Veg
etab le Compound.

Miss Kate McDonald of Woodbridge, 
N. J „  w rite s :
Dear Mrs. Plnkham!

“ Restated health humeent so moch to ms 
thst I cannot help from telling sboat it for 
tbs take of other fufTering women.

“ For a long time I ■ufmied untold agony 
with a female Wouble and irregulamiee, 
which made me a pbyiiral wreck, and no one 
thought I would recover, but Lydia E. Pink- 
ham'i VegstaUe Compound has entirely 
cured ms, and made me well and etrcng, and 
I fSel It my duty to tell other luffering women 
What a splendid m e^ine it is."
‘ For twenty-flvc y e a n  Mrs. Pinkham, 
danghter-in-law of Lydia E. Pinkham, 
haa under her dirsetlon, and since her 
decease, been advising sick women free 
of ebarge. H er advice is free and 
always netpfnl. Addreas, Lynn, Mass

News from the Markers.
An exchange gives the iol 

lowing market report: Butter
is strong at 15 ernt-t .tmi is 
able to hold its own, Bauunas 
are slipping along at th»- same 
old price, with an <».c .s i >na! 
drop. Yeast ste-tdily rhing. 
Watermelons are going down 
more rapidly than they were a 
week ago. Chc< se is  lively 
and stirring. Syrups ^re 
sticking ?.t the former pne**, 
and are ab“ ut a pint more to 
the gallon t «an they were last 
winter. Grern apples are 
growing less since vacation. 
Dried i«pples are swelling the 
market Chickens are pick
ing up a little.— Bonham 
Favorite.

Ifflc k f Mews.^
A |^ e b y , Texas, S e p t 24— 

A  general rain fell tíiroughout 
this community today causiag 
much complaint on the part of 
farmera who have cotton in 
dielfield but ol great benefit 
to the public in general.

The Baptist Association 
which convened with the

Oak Ridge Notes.
Farmers are better pleased 

with the cotton prospects both 
in regard to yield and the 
price. Cotton picking is ijĵ o- 
Ingon very rapidly, and crops 
will, doubtless, bb harvested 
early.

It is a pity that some ol our 
best people are getting dis-

ChamberUin’ t  Comgh Rcmcdy Acte on
Nilurc'i Plaa

The most successful me
dicines are those that aid na
ture. Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy acts on this plan. 
Take it when you have a cold 
and it will allay the cough, re- 
li« ve the lungs, aid expectora
tion, open the secretions and 
aid nature in restoring the 
system to a healthy condi
tion. Thousinds have testi
fied to its superior excellence. 
It counteracts any tendency of 
a cold to result in pneumonia. 
Price. 25 cents. Large size;  ̂
50 cents. ,Ftfr sale by Per
kins Kleas &  Mast.' ' dw

Bethel church Saturday an i satisfied with their homes and 
Sunday was well attended and 
some masterly addresses were 
delivered by the attending 
ministers. Sister Nelson also 
treated the ladies of our burg 
to a lecture Saturday afternoon 
and again Sunday at the 
Methodist church.

I no. A. Hunt pi Garrison 
and Miss Agnes Hale of Ap
pleby were married at the 
residence of Jno. Weatherly 
of this place. Rev. C. R.
Stuart officiating. Miss A g 
nes is the daughter of Prof.
Geo. M. Hale principal of the 
Appleby High school. John 
has been a student of the A p 
pleby school for the past three 
years. They both have many 
friends here who wish them a 
long, prosperous and happy 
life.

The Cushing and Appleby 
debate took place at the school 
building Friday night. The 
subject Resolved, that E n g
land waged a just war against 
the Boers was ably discussed 
pro and cun. Cushing had 
the affirmative and was repre
sented by H. A. Dotson and 
H . B. Davis. Appleby the 
Negative, represented by W .
E. Feazell and Geo. Adams.
The judges rentered a deci
sion in favor of the negative.

Our school 18 progressing 
nicely. At least forty board
ers have enrolled with others 
coming every week.

Mrs. O. H. Hanna fell from 
the gallery at her home this 
afternoon but is not seriously 
hurt

With the exception of the 
Skeeters family health is good.

A Severe Test.
Washington. D. C ., March 

7. 1905-
Tyler Commercial College,

Tyler, Txeas.
Gentlemen: Allow me to

say a word regarding your 
modern institution and its fa 
mous systems ol shorthand 
and bookkeeping.

Without any previous knowl
edge ol bookkeeping or short
hand, I enrolled with you and 
studied both subjects. Then 
without a day’s experience as 
a bookkeeper, I successfully 
stood the bookkeeper’s ex
amination given by the U. S .
Treasury Dept. here.

After leaving school I did 
not use rriy shorthand one day 
lor more than two 'yerrs.

have decided to look lo** better 
places farther west. We trust 
the “ prospectors”  will return 
better pleased with East T e x 
as than they are now.

Mrs. Rector has returned 
Smith county where she spent 
several weeks visiting old 
friends and relatives She 
seems to be somewhat im
proved and quite cheerful.

Charlie Burrows is still on 
the sick list.

An ice cre^m supper at Mr. 
Joe Stripling’s was the chief 
attraction Saturday night. It 
was replete with enjoyment to 
the young folks who attended.

Ford Simpson leaves this 
week for the University at 
Austin, to take a four years’ 
course in engineering.

Only a lew young boys and 
girls are lelt with us now, 
They drop off every now and 
then. Some for the school 
room, some to visit, and others 
to try their fortunes in a new 
country.

What wonderful changes a 
few years bring about.

When two strong men 
come to blows, even if they 
are well matched, it is not a 
pleasing sight, but it the man 
who gets the worst of it will 
use Dewitt’s Witch Hazel 
Salve, hti will look better and 
feel better in short order. Be 
sure you get DeW itt’s. Good 
for everything a salve is used 
for, including piles. Sold by 
Ferkins, Kleas &  Mast, dw

A Letter From'Mr. Goodwin.
I Alba, Texas, April 24,06.— 

Prof. H . E . Byrne, Pres. Tyler 
Com'l College, Tyler, T ex
as. ^
Dear Teacher: Having

finished the Byrne Practical 
Bookkeeping in the Tyier 
College, allow me to offer my 
testimony in its behalf. I left 
your school four years A ' “

G U M S  ADOUSOIG FTTBURS

Believes in Publicity— To Start on 
Annual Visiting Tour.

■ Slay gave bond in the sum of 
A1000. He was indicted by 
the grand jury on a charge 
alleging theft from the per
son. _________

A  bath cleanses the skin 
and rids the pores of refuse. 
A  bath makes far better fel
lowship and citizenship. Not 
only should the outside of the 
body be deansed, but occasion
al use of a laxative or cathart
ic opens the bowels and clears 
die system of eflctc matter. 
Best lor this are DeW itt’s 
Little Early Risery Plcas-

D t g ^  
idPerkitM, 

dw
Ite.

R t. Moriah News.
Mt. Moriah, September 24. 

— A  good rain fell here today 
and is greatly appreciated by 
all, as the country was very 
dry and dusty.

A goodly number of farm
ers in this section have gath
ered their crops and have 
turned the cattle in the fields 
to graze.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. 

Stoker are attending the 
Nacogdoches County B iptisl 
Convention at Appleby.

Mark Stoker attended the 
debating society at Martins
ville Ssturday night and he 
reports that he had a splendid 
time and the debate quite 
interesting.

Miss Edith Vaught who has 
been quite sick for several 
weeks is reported as being 
much better at this time. - 

The little baby of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. D. Stoker died Sat
urday morning and was hur
ried at Mt. Moriah cemetery, 

transcribed my notes without The sympathy of the lentire

Gave Bond. Then I w ent intojwi office and
Yestcrdav^físíliO oa-Gfeif.-’W í« ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^

the least difficulty.
I would say to my young 

friends: TTie Byrne Practi
cal Bookkeeping and Simpli
fied Shorthand are ali that is 
claimed for them. It you are 
contemplating taking a busi- 
course, take none except the 
Byrne.

Your former student,
Will Barnett.

A s  a dressing for sores, 
bruises and bums, Chamber
lain’s Salve is aU that can be 
desired. It is soothing and 
healing in Its effect. Price 25 
cents. For sale by PcHcins 
K ^ a s  ^  Mast’s drug store. Jw

Y

neighborhood it extended to 
the grief stricken parents in 
their sad hour of bereavement.

Black Eyes.

When you have a cold it is 
well to be very careful about 
using anything that will cause 
constipation. Be particularly 
careful about preparations con
taining (fiâtes. U se Ken
nedy’s Laxative Honey and 
Tar, which stops the cough 
and ntoves the bow e^ Sold 
by Perkins, Kleas &  Mast, dw

Land oommiaaion reports 
active dsmand for state school 
land. >

Jones of this pla;e, which 1 
now hold. I havu made every 
entry Imaginably in actúa 
business and havfe not had the 
least trouble in doing so. 
anyone desires a through bu 
ness training would advi 
him to take al course in ih 
Tyler Com^iercial Colleg 
The Bookkeeping course is ni 
theory, tablet or bud¡ 
course, but attual iace-to-t 
business thmughout, and 
modern in ef ery particular.

With bestf^ wishes for th 
continued si ¿cess of the T . C. 
C., and assilring you that I ap
preciate the grand work you 
arc doing for ouF* young peo
ple, I am,

Your former student,,
C. M. Goodwin. 

BookkeeperT. F. jone’s Dept.
Store.

No one would buy a s.»il- 
boat with sails that could not 
be reeled. There is always 
that possibility ot a little too 
much wind that makes a cau
tious man alraid to go unpro
vided. The thinking man, 
whose stomach sometimes 
goes back on him, provides 
for his stomach by keeping a 
bottle of Kodol For Dyspepsia 
within reach. Kodol digests 
what you eat and restores the 
stomach to the condition to 
properly perform its functions. 
Sold by Perkins, Kleas & 
Mast. dw

(Md Hickory Chips.
Whenever there is need of 

heavy artillery, send Taft.
It Secretary Taft is going 

to sit down on the Cuban 
insurgents that will be the 
end of them.

The Republicans of Mis
souri are ducedly inconsider
ate in endeavoring to make. 
M r Roosevelt break his 
invulnerable, unchangea b 1 e 
determination not to run again 
lor presidency.

Senator Foraker is out 
against reformed spelling. Il 
IS the general opinion that 
nearly everything Roosevelt 
does will have to undergo a 
very critical scrutiny by Mr. 
Foraker. • '

A special envoy from Fin
land. is in Kansas to study 
the prohibition law. 11 he 
stays long enough, we can sec 
the end ol the Finish.

A Philadelphia doctor as
serts that the free use ol ci
garettes by boys makes liars 
out of them. And eventually 
they get into Congress and 
people find them out.

Good lor cough, removes 
the cold, the cause of the 
cough. Thai’s the work ol 
Kennedy’s Laxative Honey 
and T ar— the original laxa
tive ebugh syrup. Contains 
no opiates. Sold by Perkins, 
Kleas &  Mast. dw

Criinliul Cues.
That portion of the crimi

nal docket not disposed pt will 
b¿ called Weddeaday of the 
fifth week. 1

CIIAB.L. SAUCR. ORANO $C R IR

Grand Chancellor Knights 
ol Pythias of Texas George 8. 
Griggs ol Houston, Is arrang
ing for a senes ot district and 
genera] Pythian meetings

____  throughout the state during
accept a position w it»-*^T 'F .'I the months ot October, No

vember and December.
With the budding ot the 

Pythian widows and orphans’ 
home at Weatherford, Texas, 
and the prospect ol Past 
Grand Chancellor Henry P. 
Brown ol Cleburn being elect
ed supreme uice chancellor at 
the supreme ronvention at 
New Orleans, in October, it is 
thought will conduct a lively 
and enthusiastic Pythun cam
paign throughout the state 
during the year, Grand Chan 
cellor Griggs is issuing bullet 
,in No. 3, in which he calls up
on the membership of the 
or»ler to make Octob* r a 
month of united Pythian ef. 
fort. Novern’oer and Decem
ber will be months of Pythi.»n "Th i. m iililfn  (-hkitg« fr i'm  •  h ifh  »aS
"publicity,”  according to thej do «nu«i*i'' »*> Uvi i>r.*«r«-.i to*

niu.'li for m» »nd Igrand chancellor's idea, and 
in which he expects to «’nli-st 
the aid ol all T'exas Pythiuns 
III giving to the newspapers of 
the state Pythian items th.it 
m.iy bo of interest to the pub 
lie and to the im mbership at 
large.

The corner stone S)f.'*^he 
widows and orphans’ home at 
Weatherford will be laid the 
latter part of November, and 
it is expected that this occa
sion will be one ol the most 
memorable in Texas Pythian 
history.

The membership, ol the 
order in Texas is now 24,000, 
and it is Grand Chancellor

Willi raiarrli añil roid In Ihr hrad, aatf 
l|i'n)'r»l driiiliiy ti> ■ urh an ral. n I aa !• 
almiMt lni-a|ia<'llatr inr tor allrndtaf 
t<> nt) ilutn-K.

■ 7 m mt lnäin:»4 to tty Ptrunm, mmá 
mfter tmklitg B0y0ral hottUa in ammM 
domealam plaaaad h» aajr thmt I wm  
amtlraty raatorad fo my itormmi ramdk 
ttonmndhaya »rar alma raaommanéaé 
Uta uaa ot l*aruam to mty Mamda. ”

Stuck Nad in Foot.
J im: VondfTsmith, manager 

ol the N icoi îl hea Cotton 
Oil C««., y<";t>-ril»V whil»* su
perintending th*- t|*»ln,“»ding ol 
a car at the mill, stepped on a 
plank that had a large rusty 
nail sticking in it, and the 
nUil passril ihro.igh the »hoe 
into Mr. Vorv ersmith’s Iimji. 
He is able m  be at the office 

Griggs’ »mbilion to reach the i ' '̂^rnin 4, b.d has a very 
27,000-mark by the first d a y  | •<’>’e loot, 
of January, 1997.

The Grand Chancellor’s o f - p r o m p t l y  Rfl.tv«d Sy 
ficial visits for the first week
in October are as follows:

Beeville, Monday night, 
October I.

Corpus Christi, October 2, 
district convention.

Brownsville,
October 3.

Victoria and Port Lavaca, 
October 5 and 6.

Austin, San Marcus and

Notice to Farmers.

PE-RU'NII STRENeTHENS 
IRE ERTIRE SYSTEM

Mr. OhM. I. lUaw, Or»nd .
Grand Knrwnipmrnt I. O. a>. F, dt 
Tot*«, *nd AMlaUfiI t̂ lty Andlkw.. 
wrltMfrom 11*11. H*n ABt«lttaA
Tf*. I

“ NVarly tw o jriNtm agn I « rrirp ted  •  
poniilon M MM-rvUrjr »nd t r rM u rr r  w ilte 
oni* of Ih« l«'•4ll^|{ d ry  kimmU M i*t> lla^  

tia lvm ion ,

C ham lHrU io 'i Pam Balm. 1 

A little child ol Michael 
Strauss, ol Vernon, Conn., 
was recently in great pam 
from a burn on th#- hand, «nd 
as cold afiplicatlofiH «/idy in-

Wednesday ĉ“ **̂ ** '̂  infT.wnmiUi<in. Mr.
Strauss c a m e  to . \ ! r .  James N . 

Nichols, a I'Kal m* rcl' mt, lor 
soinetiiing to Htop (f*e pain. 
Mr Nichols Say*-: " I  «dvised 
him to iiA' i'hambcrlain’sElgin, October 7, 8 and 9.

Due no li«  of othrr official
visit, will be Kiven a , *t>e .nffam-
dates are Mt. 1" ’ * ' '° ' ’ imme liatc

relief, f have use»; this lini-
We notice that the Nacog-, my-.elf .n l recommend

doches Sentinel is fighting lor n for cuts, burns,
double daily possenger »»«r. i laMU* back, and
vice over the T . &  N. O. K ’v.,|h»y.; n ver known it tf) disap 
while this paper is fighting lor P̂ Tnii For s.il*: by Perkins 
double daily passenger service  ̂FCleas ¿4 Mast 
over the Lufkin branch of the 
Cotton Belt. The Jacksfin.
villc paper, could aid con.i.
derabie in securing double cottf.n for $2.00
passenger service on both of per b.ile, and Mill pay 50 cents 
these lines by advocating per ton more for seed from 
openly the good cause.— Kusk .^Q^Qf, ihkin any other
Press-Journal. ^buyer. Itie. P. Clevenger

Fact of the matter is all the j .  ¡ om Brown,
papers along the line ol the * vr . ^
T exa . &  New Orlean. .hould .f,., cockleburr will
take up the matter of double destroy the boll wecvii. Prf>b- 
passengcr service. This section ably so. but the people in the 
needs il, and furnishes enough ¡dry counties will want to try 
business to warrant the man-i*^® whisky experiincnt first,
agement to put on the «rvicc. i " ' “* ___L________   ̂ i which they are best acquaint-
***** ‘’ u-Sai c i U . ^ I •• ' c<Y*— Houston Post.•> Fraah J. ClwMr 0*1 inbai Iw ««MUir ‘ . . .pMtMr»<tb«araof v.j.cbM«y«co.,4oiaa 1 he Variety ol boozc «hip-wAftlaAM Ifl tiM CllT of TolOfliJB amI t * *

•>«« "»'■ w  «>«
3 S« S ii« K .'.“c.5 r " ‘ ) ' i r S a , r  cotton plant II It «a«' placed 

U r a l on the growing plant and
thereto« be more 1.H 

Utmayaaî  jorious .10 the cfop than the
9ma Of iao Pr—w«—. na. boll weevilTab* B*n** rMnOv Tvmoat MbWljSil**. W«;crru.
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Throat Coughs
A'tickling in the throat; 
hoarseness at times; adeep 
breath irritates it;— these 
are features of a throat 
cough. They’re very de
ceptive and a cough mix
ture won’t cure them.
You want somethii^ that 
will heal the iniUmed
membranes, enrich the 
blood and tone up the 
system /. .*.*

S co tf s Emulsion
is just such a remedy. 
I t  1 ^ wonderful healing 
and nourishing power. 
Removes the cause of 
the cough and the whole 
sy stem  is given new 
strength and vigor • s • •

Srai f t r  frm  ttm fk

SCOTT BOfFNE, ChimUu
409-41 S  Ptnrl Streit t New Ttrk 

jo t . oa l $t.OO. A it àntg^mt

A nA CK O W -TITLL

CoL I f  N. Jones of Tyler Ha s Gone 
Into Mttsty Archives.

S

\

Nacogdoches, Texas, Sep
tember 18.— In 1799 Jose 
Flores, an officer ot the Span
ish government, took Jose 
Marie Mora, who was an ap
plicant tor a grant ot land 
from that government, and 
placed him in possession ut 
the five^league grant known 
on the authenticated land maps 
ot the state of Texas as the 
Jose Marie Mora survey, situ
ated in this county. The 
records of this county show 
that Flores, in com pany, with 
Mora, inspçcied the property 
and at each corner Mora drove 
a stake and pulled herbs and 
threw stones. After these 
107 years and after the grant 
has been subdfvided into tracts 
that will run up into the thous
ands and the citizens who live 
and own property seventy-hve 
years on this grand are now 
greatly disturbed over an at
tack on thé validity ot the title.

Colonel T. N. Jones of T y 
ler has unearthed the secret 
and claims that the description 
is insufficient and that no title 
passed form the Spanish gov
ernment to Mora and there
fore the grant is vacant* land 
and belongs to the State of 
Texas. A t least 1000 fami
lies live on this property and 
were under the impression 
that their title, after they had 
gained it by hard and honest 
toil was good, This explosion 
has created a stir and many 
of the owners state that they 
will protect their rights and 
their property by force of arms 

-'-^^jT iiL jjeccssary.
Almost the entire oil field 

in this county is on this grant. 
T h e  noted oil springs are in 
the midst of it and since the 
oil boom started a great por
tion of the region is owned by 
capitalists, oil companies and 
private individuals. Many 
young men have invested 
their earnings in acre lots and 
upward.

A t Jacobs chapel near the 
western boundary the tombs 
mark graves of persons who 
were buried«4l«ere in 1846 and 
the descendants of these fami
lies /are still living on the old 
hofrtesteatj of their fathers and 
grandfathers, all these yeirs 
in peaceable possession with
out an adverse dtimant. Stili 
the laws of Texas state that 
Ifmitallon does not run against 
the S u te . There are many

of these old Spanish grants in 
the State in the sagi^ condi
tion as this one is claimed to 
be in, but the probability is 
unless something of value is 
discovered beneath the bosom 
of their surface the undis
covered defect will sleep on to 
to the end of time.

A  law can be enacted v̂ali
dating land titles and it will 
be asked by the next 
legislature, especially these 
old Spanish grants. The 
mineral resources in this coun
ty are only partially develop
ed, and if other surveys prove 
valuable the same steps may 
be taken to cloud the title and 
stop development.

Colonel Jones, if he had but 
known it, has tackled a hor-i 
nets' nest.— Houston Fost.

Do You Itch? I
The cup of human misery it̂  

never quite full until somd 
form of itching skin disease is 
added. Then it overflows. 
Hunt's Cure is a specific tor 
any itching trouble ever known 
One * application relieves. 
One box is guaranteed to 
cure any one case. w -

Pale, Thin, 
Nervous ?
Then your blood must be in 
t  very  bad condition. You 
cenain ly  know what to take, 
th^n take It — A yer’s Sarsa- 

lla ., If you doubt, then 
:>«'iiJtiyour doctor. W e know 

what he y u i  say about this 
grand o ldyam ily  medicine.

T h t e  t a  t i M  1
Äk ;  “ A t *M 4idl7 L 
M*«nUal to
fff-J

ttoa T M T  teeter weald 
r e n t a r T "  M e  k a o w *  

-  k e w e t a  I t  e t a e o la t e lT  
I y e a r  l i v e r  a e t t v e  

t a k l n «  l a x a U v «

I eus.
nCTOUL.

W e  I I p a h l l s k

Dead.

Per Twenty Yesr*.
Other chill remedies have 

sprung up flourished tor a 
briel season, then passed away 
—even trom memory— but for 
twenty long years Cheatham’s 
Chill Tonic has been in the 
field of action. The reason is 
simple. It has merit. It actu
ally cures Chills and P'evers 
while the majority of others 
merely pron,ise to. One bot
tle guaranteed to cure any one 
case. w

T. K . Raynor was in the 
city yesterday and paid The 
Sentinel a pleasant visit. He 
left enough ot the necessary 
wherewith to keep the weels 
of progress oiled tor a few 
days. Besides settling up his 
own subscription account he 
squared others to friends and 
relatives in distant states.

General Robert E. Lee.
was the greatest General the 
world has ever known. Bal
lard’s Snow Limment. Quick
ly cures all pains. It is with
in the reach of all. T . H. 
Pointer, Hempstead, Texas, 
writes: “ This is to certify
that Ballard’s Snow Linment 
has been used in my house
hold for years and has been 
found to be an an excellent 
Liniment tor Rheumatic pains. 
I am never without it. Sold 
by Perkins, Kleas &  Mast, w

Ail the cases on the dis
trict court docket against 
Sheiiff Buckner have been 
dismissed.

Eat one of lying’s Dyspesia 
Tablets after each meal and 
you will not suffer with indi
gestion. Stripling, Hasclwood 
&  Co. dw

Wanted— Tw o gentle work 
horses, sate, sound and well. 
Must be able to work any- 
wheie. Bertie Muckelroy, R. 
F .D .3 , Nacogdoches, Tex. W2

B a c k a c h e
Any p e rso n  having  b ack ach e , 
kidney p a in s  o r  b lad d er troub le  
w ho will ta k e  tw o  o r . th ree  
P in e-u les  upon  re tiring  a t  night 
shall b e  re lieved  before m orning.

The —dkiaal vtrt—■ nt tba 
crada gnu «ai nate« eb- 
t« M  IrMa th« BMlve PtM 

by tk*
Is

tS 1U WMtn PtM that 
tisialliffUf «U

Dèm i M i M aëiirTM lItt
Mw MMMte m Mmm Mh SiA
umciNB CO. CHICAGO 

Striplmg, Hsselwood Sk Co.

Lawler tiramisng
rrom Thursdar*« LK ^:

Lawler Grabiling son., of 
R . C . Grämling died yester
day afternoon an i was buried 
this morning at ten o’clock 
Rev. McClure conducting the 
service that he \yis put to his 
last sieep b y ^ '

Lawlerivas a young man of 
on I 26 years, unmarried. 
He has been in declining 
health tor many years of his 
Hie and his death was no shock 
to the family but he was their 
son and their brother and their 
love for him makes his death 
hard to bear even though the 
consolation that his sufferings 
are ended and that he has 
his place in the beautiful be 
yond where there is no suf
fering and where he wa'ts to 
meet his loved ones as they 
follow.

The Sentinel extends sym
pathy to this griei stricken 
iamily.

If It's a RtpuUtlon.
you are alter, White’s Cream 
Vermifuge has a world wide 
reputation as the best of all 
worm destroyers, and for its 
tonic influence on weak and 
unthrifty children .It improves 
their digestion and assimilation 
oi their food, strengthens 
their nervous system and re-
stores them to health and vig
or natural to a criild. If you
want a healthy, happy child 
get a bottle of White’s Cream 
Vermifuge. Sold by Perkius, 
Kleas &  Mast. w

Mr. and Mrs. Levison - and 
son moved yesterday trom 
here to Timpson where Mr. 
Levison goes to work as in
spector on a road there the 
same as he was while here.

Bed or All.
R. J .  Mayher, No. 406 

South Clark St., Chicago, 
writes as follows:

'*1 have kept and used your 
Hunt’ t Lightning Oil tor the 
last ten years in my iamily. 
It is the only kind to have and 
the best ot all.

It cures Cuts. Burns, Bruis
es, Sprains, Aches, Pains, 
Stings and Bites. It kills 
Chiggers, too. w

Mr. H. R . Doolittle, agent 
tor the Franklin Insurance 
Co., yesterday delivered to 
Mrs. A. B. • Muckelroy the 
check tor the face value of the 
policy on the life ot her late 
husband, A . B. Muckelroy.

P'or bloating, belching, sour 
stomach, bad breath malas- 
imiiation of food, and all symp
toms ot indigestion, Ring’s 
Dyspepisa Tablets are a 
prompt and efficient correc
tive. Stripling, Hasclwood & 
Co. - <Jw

PUBUC LAM)'-OUT W E ST /'

Ail East Texas Fanners Should 
*^Let Wen Enough Alone. PP

Del R io , Texas, Sep t 2 2 .—  
I have received dozens of let 
ters asking my opinion and 
advice about the school lands 
in this section. The question 
is always asked, ‘̂ Do you 
think it would pay to live on 
the land in order to take it up 
in compliance with the law?”

In the hrst place 1 am poor- 
ly informed upon the, public 
land question and only base 
my opinion on what I ¡have 
seen and what I have learned 
trom the experience of others. 
I know that it will not pay to 
take up any school land any 
where in this part oi the coun
try as farm land. It might 
pay to take it up as ranch or 
grazing land where six or 
eight sections can be obtained 
in a body, if such a thing is 
possible at all. A  man would 
lose his time and have a white 
elephant left on his hands to 
take up a single section of any 
kind ot land he can get west 
ot ttie Pecos, unless it should 
happen to be mining land, or 
guayule land.

This is a bad time to go 
prospecting in this part ot the 
State. This entire section is 
one vast Eden now. E very  
thing is blooming and flourish
ing like a flower garden and 
land is as high as a cat’s back. 
Ranch lands are now selling at 
iarm land prices and through
out the Concho country, just 
nortn of here, ranches are be
ing cut up into larms, the 
price having gone too high to 
make it profitable as grazing 
land. This is all caused by 
the three years of fine rains 
that have covered almost the 
entire Southwest. Five years 
from now these lands in all 
probability will be selling 
again at ranch land prices. 
The “ oldest inhabitant”  says 
that these rainy seasons cov
ering a period ot two or three 
years have always visited 
this country every fifteen or 
twenty years, and they all say 
It is liable to quit raining any 
time followed by a drouth of 
two or three years and very 
little tains for maybe twenty 
years.

Unless it can be obtain
ed in irrigable districts I 
don’t think it would pay an 
East Texas farmer to buy 
land any where west of the 
Nueces river.

Several Nacogdoches coun
ty farmers and other East 
Texas people have made in
vestments in small tracts in 
Uvalde county this year. I 
hope they will come out all 
right, but it’s aulul risky in 
my estimation.

Haltom.

The Nacogdoches Iron
Is Ready for Business

1 am nrepzred to do all kiada of Machine Repair Work./
Work, Gin Work, Farming Ii^lementa. All kinds of 

Pnmp Repair. Pipe Cutting and Threading. 1 \
Keep in atock Fittinga, Shat tings, Shaft Bozes  ̂ Pulleys. 
J. V. C. T. CHRISTENSEN, Prop. Nacogdoches. Texas. 

Phone 372, Iron Works; Phone 243, i^ideiusm

Mill

•o r

3 1
T R A C E
E D G E
COLLAR

'ToHBLDfinrCo-i
Waco, Tex-

If you want the best 
Guaranteed H a i r  
Faced. See that it 
is stamped 31 and 
made by the

TOM PADGITT 
COMPANY 

Waco ,Tcx.
If you can’t find it, 
we will cite you.

(He are SOLE DISTHIBÜTOHS
Fop Arkansas, Looisiana & Texas

FOR-

4 Gf̂ eat Brands
Of Pare and Uoadaltentad Wbiskty

■ i Q ^ W

which enables us to sell at prices no 
higher than others sell inferior 
goods. To convince you, we will 
ship you.

EXPRESS PREPAID,

’-Git“' *
4 fill ntl. PrlTale Stoct, $2,50

( 'S

I • ,<Y-

4 M  Qti. Belle L o m ,  t2.75 
4 Fill Qti; GeHeii Bye, $3.00 
4Fiilll)ti.T irpiall.Bye. $3.20

.. 5. y Y We guarantee satisfaction. It not 
as represented, return at onr expense 
and your money will be checrfnllv 
refundek. We are the OLD RELI
ABLE, and refer to any bank or 
business house as to our responsi
bility, Give us a trial,

KauTinan <Sc Myer,
1 0 4 -1 0 6  T e x a s  S t r e e t ,

Shreveport, Louisiana.

Phone, Wire or Write
«

your order for

Fine Wines.
An Ounce of Prevention 

is worth a pound of cure. 
There are many poor suffer
ers, Consumptives who are 
hopeless ot getting well— who, 
it they had taken care ot 
themselves, would now be 
well. A  cough is the tounda 
tion ot Consumption. Bal
lard’s Horehound Syrup will 
cure that cough. Mrs. S . 
Great Falls, Montana, writes: 
“ I have used Ballard’s Hore
hound Syrup in my tauiily for 
years— my children never suf
fer with coughsr . For sale by 
Perkins, Kleas and Mast, w

Liqors a n d
Cigars : : : : :

' F ish e rm en  a t  P o in t Isab e l 
s tr ik e  for h ig h e r  w ag es . '

... T  o  ...

T. J. SMITH
LUFKIN, TEX.

~m\nxtnrr
(n faity.

Oi
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Antonio, T c x m , Sept, 
cotton dealers to 

^nso say that Japan 
lare taking practi* 
le cotton shipped 

out d ^ V s  territory. The de
mand itrlMth countries is very 
heavy ana the price offered 
for cotton i f  about the best 
that can be secured. There 
have been several heavy ship
ments to Japan from ban An 
tonio via San hrancisco re 
eently and a number for Rus
sia via Galveston.

Both Russia and Japan are 
overcoming the effects of the 

- war and all factories are run
ning overtime. In Japan the 
activity is especially pronounc
ed and every factory in that 
country is using fully twice as 
much cotton as last year.

Owing to the boycott of 
American goods in China, 
which also partially Hncludes 
English cotton goods for the 
ignorant Chinaman does not 
know the difference between 
foreign made goods, has in
creased the demand from Ja 
pan wonderfully. '

The Japanese have no 
*trouble in getting the Chinese 
merchants to handle their 

and to recommend 
their purchase. There is also 
a go^d demand in the Philip 
pines and other ci the oriental 
countries for Japan cloths.

McFadden and company of 
this city, represented by Colo 
nel Roy Hearne, have made

several shipments to Japan 
recendy. Other small ship
ments are constantly going 
fiurward. M r. Hearne said: 

“ Japan is always a good 
pur^aser of T exas cotton, 
but the demand this year has 
been heavier than at any time, 
even previous to the Jap-Rus- 
sian war. Those two coun
tries arc absorbing practically 
all the cotton out of this sec
tion. The price ofiered is 
good and the shipments have 
been heavy. Russia is also 
buying a good deal."

Other dealers report similar 
conditions. One hrm here 
deals practically solely in Rus
sian shipments and more than 
a train load of cotton has 
gone through Galveston lor 
that country.

The reason that Japan pur
chases so largely here is that 
there is a very favorable 
freight rate on cotton from 
Texas to San Francisco. 
From that port to Japan the 
water rate, of course, is very 
reasoiiable. For that reason 
the Japanese buyers can offer 
a better price fer Texas cotton 
than the spinners of most any 
other country.

Why H i« SucccMful!

As a general strengthener 
and family medicine Browns’ 
Iron Bitters is renowned the 
world over, because it is an 
honest reliable remedy that 
has stood the test of a (Quarter 
of a century. Browns’ Iron 
Bitters are Invaluable in the 
household and will cure the 
worst cases of Dyspepsia, 
Malaria, Constipation. N erv
ous Complaints and all Blood 
Troubles. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood &  Co. dw

WAR (HI WHISKEY DRUMMERS.

Are Requested by Ladies to Vam
oose F m  Local Option Precincts

Tyler, Texas, Sept. 20.— 
Whiskey drummers are hav
ing a hard time in rural sec
tions in thu county, according 
to reports reaching town. The 
ladies of Undale, Swan, Wi
nona, Troupe and other small 
towns, when they learn that a 
whiskey drummer is in their 
midst taking orders, politely 
request him to leave and 
there is not a single case 
wherein the order taker has 
not taken the ladies’ advice.

One whiskey drummer.how- 
ever apparently got too tree, 
as a constable from Gilmer 
overtook him at Winona, this 
county and carried him back 
to Gilmer, charged with sell
ing whiskey outright in the 
local option territory.

IndljitstkMi Mid Dytptpiii.
Two words meaning two 

different stages of really the 
same complaint.

A  sufferer from either is 
usually miserable both in mind 
as well as in body. The cure 
is exercise and Brown’s Iron 
Bitters. It has been curing 
thosands during the last twen. 
ty five years and Is curing 
every day. Grateful people 
write telling us what seemed 

I to them almost marvelous re
covery, and we can honestly 
reccommend it to all poor suf
ferers. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood &  Co. dw

SKaFIC,
TK S  GREAT

B U H I|.nH FSB .

th eK IN & ô
BLOOD PURIFIERS

No Other remedy has g^ven sneh perfect satisfaction as a 
blood purifier and tonic or is so reliable m the cure of blood dis
eases every character as S . S . S . I t  is known as “ The 
K ing of Blood Purifiers,”  and the secret of its success and 
its right to this tide is because ••IT  O U R E S D tSCASE.^^
It is an honest medicine, made entirely of purif3ring, healing 
roots, herbs and barks, which are acknowledged to specifics for 
diseases arising from an impure or poisoned condition of the blood 
and poss^sing tonic properties that act gently and admirably in the up-building of a run
down, weakened or disordered condition of the system.

C)ne of the greatest points in favor of S. S. S. is that it is the only blood remedy on the 
market which does not contain a mineral ingredient of some kind to oerange or damage the 
system. It  is the one medicine that can be taken with absolute safety by the youngest child 
or the oldest member of the family, and persons who have allowed their systems to get in 
such condition that most medicines are repulsive to the stomach will find that S. S. S., 
while thorough, is gentle and pleasant in its action, and has none of the nauseating effects 

■ of the different mineral mixtures and concoctions offered as blood purifiers.
A s every part of the body is dependent on the blood for nourishment and strength, it is 

necessary that this vital fluid be kept free from germs and poisons. So long as it remains 
uncontaminated we are fortified against dis
ease, and health is assured; but any impurity, 
humor or poison acts injuriously on the sys
tem and affects the general health. Pu.s- 
liilar eruptions, pimples, rashes and the 
different skin affections show that the bloofl 
is ill a feverish and diseased condition as a 
result of too much acid or the presence of
some irritating humor. Sores and Ulcers are the result of morbid, unhealthy matter in the 
blood, and Rheumatism, Catarrh. Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poi.son etc., are all deep-seated 
blood disorders that continue to grenv worse as long as the poison remains.

But all blood diseases are not acqnilid* soine persons are born with an hereditary taint 
in tVip Klfvyl great affliction manifested in many ways. The skin has a

ty, pallia appearance, the eyes are often weal;, glands of the neck enlarged, atid as the 
taint has been iit the blood siuc*e birth the entire health is usually affected.

In all blood troubles S. S . S. has proved itself a perfect remedy and has well earned the 
title of “ K IN G  O F BL(X )D  P U R IF IE R S .”  It goes down into the circulation and removes 
all poisons, humors, waste or foreigpi matter, and makes this stream of life pure and health-

sustaining. Nothing reaches inherited blood 
troubles like S. S. S.; it removes every particle

—S. S. B. la naad at a family inadlt'lna in oni 
homa. 1 myaalf have taken and always foabd It what It la 
olatined to ba. It thoroughly cleanses the system of Im
purities, increases the appetite, improves the digestion, 
and builds up tha general health. I have given It to my 
dhiklreD with fine results. It promptly restores tha ap|>e- 
tite and clears the skin of all eruptions. It Is a vary has 
blood tonio and has my hearty endorsement.

124 a. i>th at., Lebanon, Pa. P. H. THOMPHON.

F a^wnddLle R.ye

AJS]4 /VBS0 L U T E L Y  p u r e  
W H I S K E ' /  F O R  H O M E  U S E

F our Full 32-O z.
-Q u arts $3.00 E X P R E S S

P A ID

A  C O M P L E T E  P R IC E  L I 5T  W IL L  B E  M A IL E D  YO U  FO R  1 H E  A S K IN G

We HaveLverythitijflin Whiskies, Brandies, Wines and Gin
/

Geo . H . G oodman Company
DISTRIBUTORS OF

HIGH ÜKADE RYE AND BOURBON WHISKIES
DISTILLERY NO. 7. NELSON COUNTY, KY 

5TH DISTRICT

d i s t i l L e r s  RED ROCK W H IS K E Y
I

Main OiRce Loulaiana Brancb Branch
PBDUCAH, KENTUCKY 618-630 COMMERCE STREET JACKSON, TENNESSEE

S H R K V E P O R T .  L O U I S I A N A

The L argest House in the S ou th w est S ellin g  E xclusively to the Consum er

P. C. RICHARUSON, Local Atfont, NacogdochcM, Texai

Bryan and College Station 
people have raised the $15,000 
necessary to get the trolley 
line.

Death at Stoker.
The angle of death carried 

yesterday the darling baby of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Stoker 
to the unimaginable beauties 
of the heavens.

The little one was only lour 
months old yet its sweet inno
cent babyish ways were mature 
enough to have tied the knot 
ol love so tightly around the 
hearts of those who loved it 
that it IS hard to give it up. 
But sorrowing ones do not 
weep there is always comfort 
and consolation to be got from 
the Master’s work and thef 
baby is now in the safest hands 
of all creation and what more 
beautiful consolation could be 
desired. v

During LonvaIcKrncc.

It is necessary that ihe 
strength and energies be re
cruited as quickly a» possible. 
The feeling extreme wcak- 
ness'Xivd languor which char
acterizes this period is unusual
ly hard to overcome. Brown’s 
Iron Bitters will revive your 
flagging spirits, enrich the 
blood and rosy checks will 
soon take the place of the pale 
ones and you will soon be re
stored to perfect health. Sold 
by Stripling, Haselwood ik 
Co. dw

SUIT AGAINST EAST & WEST.

M a .n v  years ago tne para- 
graphers used Charley Ross 
loi a subject. Charley has now 
bobed up again in the person 
of VV'illiam Van Hodge of Gal- 
vestoil. Mr. H o d g e  has gone 
to St. Louis where a woman 
proposes to put him in pos
session of the tacts concern
ing the kidnapjxTs t»f the an
cient “ Charley Ross.”

of the taint, purifies and stren^hens the weak, 
deteriorated blood, and supplies it with the

P U R E L Y  V E G E T A B L E

healthful properties it needs and establishes the 
foundation for good health. As a tonic this 
great medicine has.no equal, and it will be found 
especially bracing to weak, anaemic persons. 
Rneumatism, CUilmTh, Sores and Ulcers, Skin 

Diseases, Scn^nla, Contagions Blood Poison and all oUier blood troubles are curc|I perma
nent!^ by S. S . S., and so thorough is the cleansing of the blood that no trace of the dis
ease is to break out in future years or to be ti^ansmitted to offspring. I f  you are in 
nee^ol a blood purifier n t  “ T H B  EIIN G ”  of xIL S . S . S .— and good results are 
aastired. Book bn the blood and any medical advice desired

Ite.
.Tv .r

famished without charge to

;  A T U U IT A , (M .

■ /

'M M e V o c î
C U R E S
Liver Complaints; uses 
only Ramon’s Liver Pills 
and Tonic Pellets, and 
gives your money back if 

} not satisfied. Your liver 
is the biggest trouble 
maker. If you would be 
well,try Ramon’s Treat- 
metot. Only 25 cents. 

Sold by all druggists.

---------
It Is Brought on O urges of Fail

ure to Furnish Tank Cars.

Austin, Texas, Sept 22.— 
Suit was hied yesterday aler- 
noon in the Twenty-ninth dis- 
tric court by Attorney Gener
al Davidson on behalf of the 
State against the Houston 
Ea.st and West Texas Rail
way Company for a penalty of 
$5000, fur failure to furnish 
cars lor the shipment of ten 
carloads ol oil from Humble, 
a station onitvH ne, to Hard- 
ington, Texas,

The suit was filed at the 
request and on the authority 
of the railroad commisHiob, 
complaint having been mide 
to the commission by an oil 
company of the failure of the 
road to furnish cars.

Headache And Neuralgia.

Brown.s’ Iron Iron Bitters 
has for the last twenty-five 
years been used by thousands 
who have been cured and gen
erally benefitted in health. 
Take this mr*dicine regularly 
(or a month or two and those 
racking headaches which leave 
you weak and almost derang
ed yield to its gentle yet su^e 
actipn. Neuralgia which per
haps has tortured you lor 
years is often cured by one or 
two bottles of Browns’ " Iron 
Biders. Sold by Stripling. 
Haselwood &  Co. dw

For Sale.
J*oland ('hin.i pign, Hncy 

bred, pedigree furiiishcd. Also 
some graded pigs Berkshire 
and I'uland China, fine Indi
viduals. R. S. Iordan at 
Mercantile Gompany.

Horace Uuger came at noun 
from 1'acoina, Washington on 
a furlough from, the United 
States Infantry and will visit 
h o m e  folks here.

A  P ositive G u aran tee  to C ure

C H ILLS  and F E V E R

Signed by Stripling,Haselwood ACo 
vko egrcM to Botora Toar Hoety If Vooa* 

Ua Cklll Toak(hup.) rado to 
Cora Too.

O U AR AN TIC

U’ i* lo refuriil Ih-
"Kiii-y |i«i(l Utr  ̂ucaioii Chili Toiilr 
'ni|> ) fin tho roturo of Iho otiiniy 

>» ttira, iho |Miri‘haM>r otatlnt; It lia« 
lo ru r« hlm of Clilll», K*ivrr 

>>il .Molarla. Thia |ruaratitA«> rov. 
"t . Ili« 3 botile* lakr» a«i-«<r'l-
.i¿ Ui illre«'tlon*.

ijCii*«l.

> III.lian O lili Tt.nir lm|irovr>l i .
I'lUTfiil r••llll•<ly, |M>rfi < t frciin 1 

ir u'iiiiK •‘ (itlriiritanilp 'iliil 4 
i Io (irodiirn reaiitt miial Im- 

■ till* IIki ayatein take«« It up I 
*' .' '1(1 Uiu ur«aao for a.|i|eh~̂  _ 
*nn*n»leil. Yurotan i'h lll Toni«- Ini- 
'uv“ i| ta IMI mild In II« artionr .i.id 
II :>• ' »'ptuhle to (ho iiatlvnt. Ihm .ift-
• a í•'w honro you f<*«-l the ríkuI rf- 

' Yiiralan Chill Toiilr |i II.a
r i riii-illrliie, aa you wIP not exii.-rl- 

UK- itiat awful rliiKliia In the hr.rt 
. ».•lion Quinine In i’iit>aiil<*«. or hi»- 

It'r.l lontra, ar.i taken
iho remedy for uuralna moth- 

■'i
AVtirti •.l«k, «lo jr«»ii want anythin-^

• • • i
No! Your atomnrU r-':r'l'

. alai. Chill Tonir Improvr-l !• 
(iijitil».- to the moat driliatr h

ft'! <osi' twiro M  niurh to m¡'k •
I.» so-rall»*d taatel«?«a tonlrr f; .■ 

t>rai. If you want tr> set •? ! , 1  
: iiMlf th«' lime.

• it ronatantly within n r.<.
, « iir«'d many hoi«eleaa < ■ .

[■'iiisianda of people aInK à ' 
. »•.; and aro rwommendlnt i' ’ ' 

I'lr frlrnda.
( ’ ■ii out Ihe K»arani<>« In th . I 

■k! fake It to your I«»r.J dniua f 
( »111 aell you Yiiratau Chill T • 

lmpro»«'d under a poalMve gti.i 
If It d«>ea not euro you ho .1 

< f'ltid you y«iur money.
I/ld you over flenr© yonr Utpc : t 

»hen alrk. boaliloa the anfforin t 
Ikjo’t wait loo Ion*. Natur« alw..; a 
Warna you whoa a carnè o f malaria I«

iSĤ roua.lABI(a>mlBg on. D«lays are )da 
Go at once and purchase Yurataa 
Chill Tonic ImproT«d with our guar' 
aaiac backsd np h r your local drug 
glst,^
Stripthif, Hsstlwood 4 Co.

- 'M
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Un.de Sam
Our Messenger

To FoLrniers
F arm ers along R . F . D , routes 
need not come to  tow n for their 
drug store needs. Send us your 
order by the m ail carries. W e 
can fill it as conscientiously as 
if you w as here in  person—  
w hich is saying th a t you will 
receive the very best drug store 
articles th a t it is possible to  get 
and  a t the very lowest prices. 
T ry  th is good service.

Stripling, Haselwood  ̂Co
N&.cogdocKes. Texa.8

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.

F u r Coarrem«,
8 I I  C O O H EH .

F o r S ta t t  S eoa tor
E . 1. K E L L IE  

f o t  R epre iten ta tiTc
S. M . K IN O .

F u r D is t r ic t  A t tu ra c ;
B E E M A N  S T K O N G

. « r  COBOIT Jud ir«  ,
w .  r . .  K A T C L i r r .

F o r C oBB ly A ttu rn e y :
A . T .  R U S S E L L  

l u r  D i . i r i c t  C le rk
R . W . M U R  PH  V 

F o r C uB iity  C le rk
J. A . S P E A R S

F o r S he ri 9
GEO. W . B L A C K B U R N  

*o f CoBety T rc a .a re r
E D G A R  T H O M A S O N  

F o r C uB B tyS u o t. P a b lic  iB . lrB c t iu a  
R. W . T I L L E R Y

F o r T a a  A tM .a u r
A . Y . D O N E G A N

F u r T a i  C.ollBctur
C. U . M A R T IN

F o rC o B B ty  C oa im iB kkiB cr. P ra c iB c t N o.
M . S. (M a t)  M U C K L E K O Y  

F o r jB B t lc *  o f I he Peace, P re . N o. 1;
F . D . H U S T O N  

F o r C o B .ta b le  P re c la c t N o. I
G. W . ( W i l l )  S T O N E  

P o r COBBty C o tn m i.. lo a e r  P re . N o . 3. 
W . S . 8A T T E R W H IT E

John Mitchell ol Etoile was 
jn town today.

j .  W. Canker ol Cushing; 
to in the city today.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. W. Perry 
are visiting in Tyler.

¡1. M. Fussell came down 
yesterday on busine«s irum 
Cushing.

Jno. B. Stripling and wife 
of Melrose were here this 
morning.

Bob Martindale of Cush 
ing was in the city this morn
ing on business.

R . T . Britton and his pretty 
daughter, of Martinsville were 
here shopping today.

S , H. Watkins ol Linn Flat 
a prominent merchant there 
wss here this morning.

A  A  Martin, Tony Hall 
and P. M. Ray all citizens of 

wer«- in town this
morning.

Lit Smith, Bob and John 
McAnally were here from 
Chireno today. Messrs. Mc
Anally brought in cotton.

Jno. P. Davidson has re
turned from Abiline where he 
has been looking after inter
ests connected with his ranch.

Mrs. Fred Hayden return
ed home to Timpson yester
day, having been here visitiug 
her brother, J .  S. McLamore

C. S . Crouch oi Chireno 
was here yesterday and re
turned with a good supply of 
merchandise for his store in 
Chireno. '

Miss Bulah Britan ot Gar> 
rison returned home at noon. 
She has been down shopping, 
and was the guest of Miss 

' Lena J ustice while here.

The Swift School.
The public school at Swift 

will open Monday, October 
S. Prof. L . A . Whitton has 
been employed by the trustees 
ol that school for the ensuing 
term. Mr. Whitton is an able 
instructor and will give the 
patrons ot the Swift communi
ty a good school this term.

SUrvinj to Dcalb.
Because her stomach was 

so weakened by useless drug
ging that she could not eat, 
.Mrs. Mary H. Walters, of St. 
Clair, St., Columbus, O ., was 
literally starving to dehth. 
She writes* *‘My stomach was 
so weak from useless drugs 
that 1 could not eat, and my 
nerves so wrecked tbrt I 
could not sleep; and net be- 
fojB 1 was given up to die. 
1 was induced to try Electric 
Bitters; with the wonderful re
sult that improvement began 
at once, and a complete cure 
followed. “ Best health tonic 
on earth, 50c. Guaranteed 
by Stripling, Haselwood & 
Co. J dw

W i l t  3:15
1 he twi  ̂ year old baby boy, 

11a, oi Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Linthicum died this afternoon 
after a severe \'lness ol seve
ral days from wAWh it suffer 
ed intensely before death 
came as the little one’ s reV,-f. 
The Sentinel extends svm* 
pathy to the bereaved parents 

\
John P. Davidson returnei' 

yesterday from Abiline whuf; 
he has been lor the pau 
several weeks on a business 
trip. He has several e x t n- 
sive ranches in that part oi 
the s^ate and makes an annual 
trip there td see how things 
are managed.

The grand jury has been 
granted a vacation of several 
days, and the members have 
returned to their homes.

Men who havik tho easy 
jobs are the ones who have 
tackled the hard work first.

Well Worth Trying.
W , H. Brown, the popular 

pension attorney, of Pittsfield, 
V i., says: “ Next to a pen
sion, the best thing to get is 
Dr, King’s New Lile Pills.’ ’ 
He writes: “ They ,kcep my 
family in splendid health.”  
Quick cure for H ead^he, 
Constipation and Billiousness. 
25c.Guaranteed by Stripling, 
Haselwood &  Co’s, drug 
store. dw

*iJnde**Joon Strahan Bod. 
Wr. W. B Pearson who 

lives In the Shady Grove com
munity was in the city this 
morning on a business trip, 
and while here met the report
er and stated that the Shady 
Grove community was cast in 
gloom over the death ol 
**Upcle”  John Strahan.

morning about five 
¿^ m b e rs  oi the family 

went to th jro o m  of Mr. Stra
han, and th\y found him dead 
in bed. D ^ tb  having occur- 
ed sometimemuring the night. 
Yesterday M r Strahan was in 
apparently go9d health, hav* 
ing visited some of his child
ren in the neighborhood. He 
was, however complainging 
about his back hurting, but 
not sufficiently to cause alarm.

Mr. J. G . Strahan, Sr., was 
about eighty year| old and one 
ol the old land m&*̂ ks ot Nac
ogdoches county. The Sen
tinel extends its sincere sym
pathy to the bei^aved rela
tives in their hour) of sorrow.

In these cUys ot rush and 
hurry cc^ tesy  is often forgot
ten.- Tn the mad, pell mell 
rush ol our life little things are 
done to oflend that we rather 
remained undone. A  hastily 
eaten meal and its resultant 
headache may cause us social 
or financial loss The wise 
man or woman is the one who 
relieves little ills uf this sort 
by a little dose of Kodol For 
Dyspepsia. It digests what 
you eat and puts your stomach 
back into shape. Sold by 
Perkins. K leas &  Mast, dw

Liberty Elm Camp W. O. 
W. held a splendid meeting 
in their hall last night. The 
camp is growing rapidly. One 
member was admitted by 
transfer card, a new applica
tion was presented, and a 
candidate is refdy for the 
degree work to be put on.

Why H it VKCcitfut!
A s a  general strengtheiier 

and family medicine Browns’ 
Iron Bitters is renowned the 
world over, because it is an 
honest reliable remedy that 
has stood the test of a quarter 
of a century. Browns^ Iron 
Bitters are invaluable in the 
household and will cure the 
worst cases of Dyspepsia, 
Malaria, Constipation, N erv
ous Complaints and all Blood 
Troubles Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood &  Co. dw

Notice.
T o My Friends and Custo

mers: My entire time being
taken in the discharge of my 
duties in the firm of Cason, 
Monk &  Co., 1 have employ
ed Mr. Edgar Thomason to 
make collection of all 
and accounts due me» and 
spectfuUy urge that prompt 
payment be made of any 
amount that you may owe.

If you do not meet Mr. 
Thomason, please send or 
bring the money to me or to 
Cason, Monk &  Co’s., office. 
A  receipt signed by Mr. Edgar 
Thomason or Cason, Monk 
&  Co., is as good as my own.

My posttion with Cason, 
Monk &  Co., places me as an 
active member of one of the 
strongest and best firms in the 
State where I ahall be even 
more pleased to serve my 
friends than ever before; par
ticularly those who discharge 
their obligations to me by 
prompt payment ol their notes 
and accounts.

V ery gratefully yours, . 
w D. K . Cason.

EVER WATCHFUL.

A Little Care Will Save Many 
Nacogdoches Readers Future 

Troubles.

Brain Leaks.
Economy is not parsimony.
The world owes a debt of 

gratitude to its dreamers.
The repentent prodigal 

never criticises the bill of 
tare.

The wages of sin is death, 
and the ghost nev^r fails to 
walk.

A  task approached with 
dread is usually doubtfully 
performed.

A whole lot of men who 
think they are independent 
are merely stubborn.

It is a good policy that does 
not give the insurance com
pany the best of it.

Men who have succeeded 
best as leaders have had long 
training as followers.

Watch the kidney secre
tions.

See that they have the am
ber hue of health;

The discharges not exces
sive or infrequent:

Contain no ^'brik-dust like”  
sediment.

Doan’s Kidhey Pills will do 
this tor you.

They watch the kidneys and 
cure them when they’re sick.

Geo . Witkorn, contractor 
and builder, living at the 
south end of Mound street, 
Nacogdoches. Texas, says: 

“ For over five years I suffer
ed with acute pains in the small 
oi my back and had difficulty 
from too frequent passages ol 
the kidney secretions. I saw 
Doan’s Kidney Pills recom 
mended and procured a box 
at Perkins, Kleas &  Matot’s 
drug store. After using them 
I can truthfully state that they 
cured the pains in my back 
and I do not have the trouble 
with my kidneys I had before 
using Doan's Kidney Pills. I 
know they cured me and am 
pleased to recommend them 
as as a good kidney medicine 
and worthy of a trial by any 
one troubled as I was. I 
hope other sufferers will avail 
themselves oi this tried and 
true kidney remedy.”

For sale by all dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Föste»*-Mil- 
burn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember t h e  n a m e- 
Doan’s- and take no other.

The Gentry Brothers’ street 
parade is said to be the hand
somest parade in the world. 
There are over twenty-five 
beautiful ' gold burnished, 
handcarved floats and cages. 
1  he parade will leave the show 
grounds at ten o’clock in the 
morning. Nacogdoches Sep
tember 28.

The Best Treatment For M

DB. J . m. TBBKILI.

ĵéeiss, gwTTs t f  '• tHhdii 
IpÜBpsy, Hydrsc^s, 
tárrh. Piles ssd all Chrosic 
Rsessss of ths StomscÜi 
Kidssys, Bladder ind Pt 
tataQUsd

C « M u lt  D r. T *rrU I T e a a .y

IN F  OKTANT—Dr. TaitUl k u  a cosf rlubt r ira a  h ia  oa a rtaiadr 
ior LuBt] Maahuod aa4 S«a|laal KmlaBwa» arklcli 

■arar talla la cara. Ha will A bb a  thoaaaad doltara ior mmy caía ha takaa 
aa4 falta to cara If tha patlaat will (oUow h it laatractloaa.

DK. TEKKILL’S LATBBT BOOK SENT FBEE TO MEN. 
This baoh Mo,34 la D r.Tanilt’s lataat aa4 kaat w«rk aa Olaaaaaa of Maa 
aad ItahaaUI ba la  tlia kaa4» of ararr a u a—jo a a f  oroM—latliaDaKad 
■tataa. Aa loaf aa ttwy la tt th a j wn> ba aaat a S a o lu ta ty  frwa u> aa r 
aá lrata  If Foa awatioa tkia papar aa4 aaclosa ala caatt laataaipa for poa> 
U fa aaá packlap. Corraapoafaaca ooallAaatial.

WHBN IN DALLAS
Do aot fall to rtall Dr. T arriira  Aaatoaiicat Matoaai arkick la locaud 
at X5 Mala «traat. T hlala th t Saast aad nost eoorplats a rra r uf 
aaatoarlcal- alodala arar broiukt to tka Soatkwsat. T kar ara lifa- 
alM aad haaa baaa fatkloaad^ la wax b j tka nioat aklUad of Fraack
artiata. OPCN DAILY. ADMISSION rXEK.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
AU Biaa coailaf to Dallaa for traatauat ara re<(aaatad to taqalra ol 

tka laadlar Baaka. Comaiarclal Aaanciaa aad Baaiaaaa' Maa ad to wko
It tha BEST aad MOST BELIABLe  Spaclallat la tha d ty  traatlap tha 
Maladlaa of Mea.
ConsaltstiOD and s Thorough X-Rsy Exsminstloa Frse

Dr. J .  H. TERRILL,

alleys. 
. Texas.

3S8 Mèla S Ira a t DALL4S. TBbAS

I

A t the last meeting of La- 
Nana lodge, it’ was agreed 
among the brethren there, 
that they would enter into n 
friendly contest in point of 
attendance. The rules of the 
contest are, that any brother 
may enter but will have to be 
selected by either the chan
cellor commander or the vice 
chancellor. The brethren 
who enter the contest are the 
only ones interested. A t the 
close ol the contest, which is 
six weeks, the loosing side 
will have to set up the oyster 
supper to the winners. No 
one but the contestants will be 
allowed at the feast.

WAS A VERY SICK BOY

The Bresth of Life

It ’s a significant fact that 
the strongest animal of its 
size, is the gorilla, also has 
the largest lungs. Powerful 
lungs means powerful crea
tures. How to keep the 
breathing organs right should 
be man’s chielest study. 
Like thousands ol others, 
Mrs. Ora A . Stephens, of 
Port Williams, O... has learn» 
ed how to do this. - She -writ^: 
“ Three bottles of Dn King’s' 
New 
cough
me ol what my friends thought 
consumption. O, it’s grand 
for throat and lung troubles.”  
Guaranteed by Stripling, Ha
selwood &  Co. druggists. 
Price 50c and $1.00  Trial 
bottle free. dw

But Cured by Ciumberiain’s Colic 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.

“ When my boy was two 
years old he had a very se
vere attack of bowel com
plaint, but by the use of Cham- 
belain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy we brought 
him out all right,”  says Mag
gie Hickox, of Midland/Mich. 
This remedy can be depended 
upon in the most severe cases. 
Even cholera infantum is 
cured by it. Follow the plain 
printed directions and a cure 
IS certain. For sal«* by Per
kins Kleas &  Mast. dw

Arthur Huston left Situr- 
day for Houston where he 
joined the Hagenback bill 
posters.

The laxative effect of Cham 
berlain’s Stomach and Liver 
T  ablets is so agreeable and so 
natural you can hardly realize , 
that it is produced by a medi
cine. These tablets also cure 
indigestion and' biliousness. 
Price 25 cents. Samples free 
at Perkins KI^m  &  Mas:

e bottles of Dn Krng’s^!j;’  .M!ĵ ?‘
Discovery sB^opped*^my. |^ Ä i^ ‘^ .w |t lv ^ y p h o ld ^ tA r  ̂  ’ i 
of tiyo years and* cured He t#^thEbroav 3

No one ever wins by mere
ly wishing.

ér of F. S k a te rs  died* 
there last week.

F arm s to  rent, Homeif 
for sa le on easy  terms^ , ,

P . C, r ie a d o F ,
S ton e Fort D m g Co,

— ------------------ '■  • :
Sixty thousand.dollar Odd

Fellows’ hall begun at Taylor.^

Card of Thanks.
We desire to return our 

heartfelt thanks to our friends 
and neighbors lor their kind
ness during the illness and 
death oi our dear son, Lawler, 
and we pray that God’s bless
ings may ever be upon them 
and theirs.

Sincerely,
Mr. and Mrs. R. C, Grambling

1

Eat one of Ring’s Dyspesia 
Tablets after eachj meal and 
you will not suffer with indi
gestion. Stripling, Haselwood 

1&  Co. dw

1
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Wagon Harness
We 'have on hand a large 

line of Wagon Harness'
Can fit you with harness for 

a logging outfit and can give 
you what you want, and also 
have what you need for your 
road wagon.

All our harness, is made at 
home and. we will appreciate 
your trade and treat you right.

L. S t r o u d

i p
f T.k , T-


